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Vhyjsiciim & Burgeon
Tbe mdicals are ihrongboot Ibi 
Stale, bypoccitically ecmplainiqg, of 
lliB extravagance of tbe DenjocraJic 
Slat© admiiiiitrntion. and Ijri-V^rBlOfy. 
tfo tbU ouslaugbt, tboy adopted in their
c.trfot.r P';U-™“ lb" r.ll".i"r
ly ioreaaed tbepitbl.u; djibt, ami. wasted 
tlsap3b.is uiooey,. '
. Nutb.itigeogJd eoipe w>lb so bad
3bat_ „ _ ,, a u“l LMtr. Let ibo Csebi aud flgurcl
ix»j oi,i...or-i 111.. I ih.,.«,ir^ ti..
i"l .„l,ii.J ..1,1.. . “b“)” >i-i™""t fr»» lb" A.dii"™
coaptrat;*e 
Ejiendilurrs ol tbe Statu 
leQ^ froii>lS45V> 1809, W wit:
!..« CXta»»d. bj P.W" ,l.l,d.,. j - .ST*
iiben. Tbatil waaj - .1 i'«sn~. 4t;
only a deccpiioa for iba porpose of
;'l»,00(),) making an aggrcfale ii 
Sftj.'os alooo 'of 1^0 huaJreJ jpiYi 
ions. ofSolImr.': irnifcaed upon tbo pw 
plo by radical aci.‘'»*“S»- rteerpe*, 
curpot-baggor*. KcniBck.
trusttboin not. Onct ti."J" ?«
,, wlllfnste
.. lb,.i,"i»,i.nsoo,.bo., lb. 
"'irj bTl"i'‘'i"»|.„d.b. U.f. b.i.B .l..r. '"""'I'l .»J •.........
bub.lt j aud U,"i.T.b ."d tliair re- :
P.,l>- uouruet a=bAa.u puMio pluiid r. I
en, ihioTosaiulroo
the se  ae<! 
.. party lor the offire of.ttato Senator ,;„„^i,._Xbsir policy w^l
kgain.GnJT||Unn-Thlt tO WartberB .xinioniion. aa il.e aninios ofj
(or llie parpM cf soliciting tbo voice 1.
and Buppori of iho while 
not 1 bow of negroee,—Tbot wl.ilo be' 
HI8PIIU-; would exurciso 1.0 power to control tbe 
M M i "'b'™ ’“I''" J'"'* ‘>I‘T I® ’■‘'1'
“................. fur wboecer they jileaectl, and that if
they wished to Vole with us we could 
not prevent it.
THE nADICAL .C'ASmUATE-S 
lie cccused with au uUuiupl to evade
»r« ui..hil|. yw.ri.rl}-<4M,rt mx. u the 1 rJ ^ s H-I.ll 
Uiitiil.T In Ju.x S,‘i-|riii,l.rr .nil Ikf. I wg. .
'niler^ Tl.et’-elt-f CUiRlewli IhsialF.ie
p l:srCCTFl'U.\'>oLll'iTSI'.ATIt<>S‘-1 the great nallnral queetions
1 x. rnl’T.:“n..‘i-, •“ j
R .i i-i A tiru.' .nnx.
'ii'Hti..n paiil to di.eaw.
■iiATvs' nirpTs.
:t:v,Hill. >l.«i.lr.lc., Janir. Vin irt, (\oi. ,
li. t'..erub.-iu „e ibe 41h E.ienl.)' ind ! .rt
•■n rtn.rwl.j in M.rx-b. Juu.aciiln.Kr >nJ i 
;m. —Mi r.m.rl, .t.n<M Daroi! aKJ
r.l.ii.!... in M.r.Ii, June. Scjecml-rf sisil
■ ■
Dr J W. DDDI.BY
eixff sum.iKi) wnn ai.l
the ilrnialasssarssi;.•Kar.b. W K.iix. aniMI
|be pnhiiu mind from them by dila­
ting U]<oii Slate politics. That aoiiie 
oflho canliilnice proriwa to ajiprovc 
iheaeisotihcAdminiMralion, and laws 
uf Congress, by wliic-U there ia a wide 
diflercnce ufupiaion lienwoeii Ibec.-ii 
:di,lairs ll|Kin the Jta<liva) Stale 




4IU IH.i.-llilM->r.. lircnep Pk-.r.ll 
Si.J A J. U.a'-Jn.!.-., Ilir.rr
R„i.. tVn.I.I.U «'..grl. bstd MTucl..
■ iiii 3.IS.Iuni.} in Msn-li, Juiir, .vj-ltnii-si
ri'i.h Th..ni.. .nj
r.> l,r.„, M.s.tr.lr. t W.llwniM I-...1.1.1.:. 
L.iiruiwU «lli H.Jrw.d.r.nJ«|l. i ri­
ll. Mpr.K Junr, .S.j<l.n,l ar and l>.exiMlrr 
SiuDi>T-Uulr:r,:ji'. J» II li.rwii i 
At-. W^i.. tdkS M.;(iJT.lr.: W. M <'..n.
r.-.|i.^ !. ‘‘J
riuri»i - rAi-minpIvirz. L.P^flnjnil
U tv Lsueru. Usa<.Via'4. F. L. .Sii.aMun. 
I ..I loUa . idert. I..M tih FihI.} and Iw-i 
Tkiirv'wi' in- Hsnli. Jutw. Mptrisbsr sad
',^_**’[u|>onlheaubjcctof lt l .ditita. If' 
— [ prcMnlud clearly the Uilferencca
TBOMAS T. BABOI8.
Aftorn«7 A CptuMllor tt L«w,
______________ CsjMI*. *7. :r».lieal party, and the policy purr
’^YWll.l. NIArrit*h; I.V THU hr. |by IherndiLUla wbvreTsr they had
iL.e.n and ll-ili. .n.l in :li» <'..iirt uf Appeal.. 1*'
|n,m|il» iltend. d In. H'O
WH. H. ABNET. 
Attorney A Connaellor at Law,
ii(S oftb. FUrnln* t.’i.iinlT CVjft.)
1 that existed between Gen. 
Inn and oilier eamlidalM in the 
adic l t , n t  li ued
. I'puu the subject t
political exinlonce, and 


















ho Biiid, K-aa the great "hobby" of the 
railiCBl party. 'ITiat hia op|«nent, J. lofibirtecn yearn, thoStauexpenditurw 
\f. Atiderton, WBi exccfsively Uvisli have hnen gradually iiierooxing in pro 
upon tliie fufjcct, and on every uccM ' imrtiuu to the vnrioua rkeinaaii. tX Vka 
•lion, when au oppnrluiiiiy woe given' g^d tho rales o< incrcaae from
him. and tho people had the patience year to year, is about lUj aumo dtiCitiy 
to listen, exhaosUAl himself upon ihis^ (tio tkhule ( onmo of the rndieiil rule cf 
nubjett. Th-atlhr himself, ho would ' the Stale, as thaloioc*. ^t, will bo sosn | 
..y that whunover a charter was pro- ,hat daring the/ear 18W. whila tho 
Milted tunforming in iU provisiona [ wdicats had the control of the Stale, 
ith tnosogi-unled toother like cor- the increase of u^endituroa
tale, just, rtiuila 
parts according tol i ble year amounted to threo hundred aod nixty-five thousand, aod sixty-live dol- 
lari, and auvciily six cenu, while, dur­
ing iho yeae puding Qct. lOih., 18C(i, 
uuder a duu^ocraliu kdininistratiou. the 
expendilurei were decreased aixty 
thousand, five buiidreil and oighly six 
dollars, and thirty one cenu. ^y the 
e politics Ol the slato I „nicalaiemenl wo find the following
I 3!*.33fl,« 
4i:.y»3.4
I muii. bxl.l M .b-
II ft.un.lrrs sntf J. F. 
J. U-iU'l. l-un».tlr 
i.| ..1 Tl.gr,r..u.1 hr ss l t.u
l“;.;;'irtii‘.2ri::?-=l'Mi.filisid M PriUr .nd C 
I. Junr,*lkp>riuUr1.sl
ponitions ot the St: 
aud right in all iU n 
own views uftho case, aod bli rouelit- 
uont. dv.irod, it ho iruuld anppurt it, 
aod that during the caiupsign, ncillior 
his competitor or uny ono elao could di­
vert tho public mind fruip D‘* alcul- 
inga of the radical party by endeavor 
iiig to force upon the litics ol t e statu
Hi> issue uf that ehuracler. That it comparativedoficIcnMS.W Wit- 
wnt nuhorJiiialc to the great issues be- 
b-.W »tr.lT,-nB, jlu,..b.„i.,au4.u.Ub",™bg«
llesaid.ihallho roidiial partydwcli 
with particular emphaaia, in the hope 
that the natiuiial dcmocratn: puny 
would be eodividvd 111 18*3 aa loei.lii ely 
preclude the )>otjihiiiiy of electing a 
' Democratic l*rcsidcnt. That whatever 
: uuy he the hopes of radicalism ic this
,parlicul!ir loalleuaU-, distra.-t an,I di- U l.u i.lred aqd
■vide the party, hefult well asaure-l that ■•All chilJreu''u» eui- hundred dollars and fifty aix eenta,
intfA.nmv jihcywould he wofafly diaappoinicl. ; iu tbe ^iical plaUorm, means! l>'0 year ending Oct. 10th.
Attornav.and Coii^Uotfft La i nothing moreoric^than ibecnl.rewM. I 1«»8. H'cy only amounted to twohqn-
Attornayaand Ccp^Uo^^^ to unit, upun tbs , State.-That -Irml and twenty two thousand.
I U- Ihh l-K." i u E 1.1 Kll: rKOFKO. I treat iMiiM that would be involved in |
I U .ion,aFl«...m4ml.J;..in,gKM.,„ii», the Prcs.decl.al campaign oflh. 2, and ;
adopt such a platfbrm aa would be me-1 ment of ux by the wliitc tor the 
....publo to the jwopic Xurlh and South. ^^0 negroes, yet the mcao-
That ho had no ivara Whuluver ol tho i,.„ ,„,j,iu„on couiaii.ed in ihcir
: Radii
COMMON SCHOOLS, 
e policy ol the Radical puny, he said, 
uu Ihe subject of cuiumoii schools 
e tlexrly indicaied by the policy they 
,’c pursued during the whole of the 
:al adoi ktional at
IS turhiddcn it 18157; t
CiiwrrM Isirswtwrr
a.^£^wSr^i?.rsT.7rv*r.^xvrl'.r‘’-
I. far fntiBMlI ‘|(f CJlflllili
rpf«a«ii^r^sms.w.
BOS’TONA,
VNU.S MDUliK. MAnTtiU. I’UVaL 
Jlsvouvtj. CCx. I«V« F,r'<
r kuade- ttacun
adxt. WsdMMlsy and Prvtsr. asd.a..lls I 
.rriraJ of,lb* Fl*‘'"0S*'*''« ^ ”
r«»ss t'irrinnsi* m
aO-CJTHETlN-MiimuiF[ mmmtoMr.t.vr,
Priaelpat O^ee -LO018VJLLB. Ar„
^ CaplL-il aai A3s*s otw $ 600,000.





EKOWN AND IIARLAS, ipluilor
Tie said, white nowpresenliag Ibeui-f 
aelvrs to the pcopta of BuntDcUy upon |
I admit uf no other 
jatructioii^ aud wheo they claim that 
'Uiuy are opposed to this charge, they
1 declare ni a general prineipal of llicir
it-kel, luraisned noth. j„,ui.cal laitb, the doctnncofmoral, so- 
of etrango 'ncooeis-i g;f.u,„n,
:.m, Harlnn’s former ^j^l,ouldi»UDOtion of race, color pre- 
ptmlionswere wholy Inwns.itenl aud
alviriaoccwithibalaccup.edhy hi^ai;,^ U/orethelaje ' is iheia • Libby’', and 
pnissot—that bit record would sualain 1 ^e Mjual beforo the law. the law niiul 
the aseertion and attest hi* eitirc wanl'^g^.i,^ gn laws to the
1_ _________ I -.-l.;,.,.. ,M._. _l___ ; * ...........................
.mWTODOW • TlOBlHBOIf. Piopitetom,
■« rysir fvwdsr I Jl.sssTSr. BtT*Issi»cco>ii,* Fsokt, 
Tli.i>«ilsvsad tisliwiisr. ttoin sc slTd>«i< Isi.il.' 
ls(t. Frxiehl rseei.«Ul .llligurs, in Msys 
s■n^>nd rtv>i|.(fd fur.eri Ur.hani s tVbsrf-UMl
r. k iiii^* KiTHUix ijj rifiOfuTi
llAYSflLLE, KT.
•of eiocerily and ftahility. 'ilial when
the Qovernmont had publicly reeloved a diatiuclioo inadu in thp 
.n of tbe •Uve*. he ■
The Ve. > fsft iiAsowr
JAMES
/^AIM’. BOIIGIINKR. O. F. BllAW
.ed ALKI'K KLMliTT, ••l,Tk.,
WilUMsyn  fi’S OtiiWnaua. end all iaiwn.. - 
UtOtijicI, errrr TumOss, -niiinuUv and 8.tur, 
day. al 10 <-t^k A. U.. slid niUiininx, Intr 
CmrionstI svrry M'-'iday, Weji.ssd.y sad Fri dar,a»«-slai*.K
DUPLE^HOUSE,
Kl'S'S.}
Ttisrul'llr •iroiitiSsd lh»l »v .hsT,- yuf- 
has.-l lha liudlsy Ho..r, in liii. pl.co. .nd 
I li.v. orunnrd it, an,' are rxBlllnB ari,l rxfurni-b- 
ilucd »'■•*. Tli.Ulda sillhstuuplisd will 
jibe Let 111* m.rlM.ffard^ ami th.
kmiwn
rury must be rvpealud, iucludmg 
n a Di. i r i g jirti e m e b cum- 
.p«n the freedom f t e ilevee. e ^rdor to perfect tho
(llarian)waaoppo*od toaac1.asy*tem ^j,j^,„„f canaliiy. Their, protended 
of robbery at the bands of ibo gorcrii- uj,p,„jtiuo j, only an ovosion. They 
' '■ H Ibe most jai,Japp
ipporU'J by white ta*pny«rs. 
lould uoi allow ourfcjvfs tubedcceiv
«. w..Tiuu(reBS. I. 0. riLsa-
COkfAf CML! (4MIM,!
TirOULD mpeclfiiHy .nnminiM- tn lh» eil-
VV laana ef Fl-nlss.bi‘'* *"<1 »*riTxiiy that
■fcvr'’’rf7!(wrfta^r“_Apfd t-ty.)_____________ M-I>-»>l|li». K.T_^
• jO»N WHEBLER,
WHOl[St[|W[C!IOII[|l
Eoreign b Canned 
inrrSi ^i^wobss. r<ilSB, cove, iPlCfD k PlI'iLtD UVSilCU 




* ltAr,sr//!'/'!fcr A l'. 
PELHAM, BAllIoXi' MILLEU,
rrwprletore,
a«s Uasod ihU Helal frum C. B. nill. «hi 
, l..i.Kcr cpun«|ad In any way with
inoertuant-
ItEO CJOW-IVER !
P L O T HIE R S.
All gc0i|4 msnuf.clured by ibsmaelvek.)
TAILORS,
sS-i, ^X4ty^ I,6urrs FURRISHIHfi GDOBS.
TniMiVh ■'■MireMii Ac Ac,-
a>p.;ati. maysviua:. KY.
To Tax LAtuii-—We are now
J. AI.KX IiKF.- M. n.Tuueni.E.
adrucaM of that policy, but goes
further by enifctuing every t>f‘be j ....................... ........
radical party up9u tbe eabjsct. and is L,j j,„j p, ^h-
advuctito nf tbe doctrine of negro ,.j„„
iviunlity. eoclally. morally, nnd pe'!"- 
in IWiC be opposed
SMb MrrrtiVlFrtg frost isd Smid, 
ciiToi»y>rA.Ti, p! 
Doard Rfdiuwd !• t'AM Per Day. 
Jlrs.E. THC88TOK, Freprieirfsi. 






ig bHt e hu.
saml
eighicents. 8(78.037.fi8) Thisexhlhii 
dearly shews who is rosponsihle fur 
<ii)Dsade.iog the publio money eod the 
falsity of tbe t)ll«gaiir>ii. ' ]
We next propose to ihow. rrom en 
ifflcla! eUleniuol of the Aiiilmr, die 
acteastbey exist epun the subject bl 
the public debt. !ty this stsleip^t 
mode June, IJih. 1871, it is shown that 
the total amouat of the Buie debt at 
the time the pcmacrfis took charge of 
lied to,
ment. and denounced i
cally. That Bf ti 
general policy of tlie party, but oow tie 
laks foroffleeat tbe haiiiU ofthe-poo- 
plo upon the tamo ticket hn then op- 
jMMdi and thus etultifyiag biniself, he 
uomra before lha people in Ibis peculiar 
atitude.
LAW ANDORDEfL 
Upon this sobjccl bo xaid that tho 
RadicaU arrogated to lliemeelres tho 
righteous ot being fAsJparty of law and 
oriler, and obargod that Ibo Domwrat' 
tcjuriy is an organised band of crimi­
nals and outlaws, leagued ingothcr un- 
the title «f a Ku-Klux hand for the 
sole purpose of oppiweing the colored 
race, end resisting tho exeemion uf 
ihoso laws which eocare to them lUo 
righu of citiun'shlp. All equb char­
gee he pronounced as false—base fulsi- 
lyin tho interest 
- tho sole pnrpoae 
tnililary .power over 
Uie SoDlbero Sutosan^controlling the 
Slate pn4 patiooal ulwliool, and to 
KuaraDloe the election of a Radica) 
in 1873. That the pccasa-
ECOSUMT 
In oar Blalo flnaucee ia the burden 
of their song. TbU suLiect was re- 
iowed hurriedly, afid a forcible ex­
hibit mode ol tho foUiiy of the ebarge, 
and tbe profligacy of the radical parly 
io tho oondutVefeer naiiooul finaueex 
aa wull os ibuMoribeState* wherecodi 
al power it io the aeceudcncr. Hi 
-indicated tbe Democralip party of ih ii 
.gainst the charge, aud ronctu'led 
honored
of the radical p^ty f«i 
ofeoWbliebiog a
lions are not ouly charged to bo faUe. 
but are fuBod to bp so upon tbe lost!
. monv of rseponsible men before the
“•s - ^""
omit ootbiny that will sAl V 
will loakaM tbs BM '
{OW Mf«» -
dMtrailnstlTmu d ladsrtbo immo la of the pMple of Kee-
e,I 
II of lllO 
imocrat 
cal* charged in
holding Cut to tho dead carcoaa of 
dead rebelliOQ. He pronounced tbe 
uicasaUoQ as false, aod duclaroJ thi 
we are in favor of reviving tho dead 
careoes of a dead constitution, with the 
firm purpose uf preventing a limited, 
ifnoCen ablate mouoruhy.
Wo only regret tbat^udgo Anderson 
was not present op the occasion; W< 
ore willing to trust oar caase to the 
hoods of Judge Hargis in oppieilioo 
tiie Judge, and aa (bey ore expectod 
Uhavo several ' " - —
expect soon to hear ofp i 
eul tAuiatay." mpleie ‘irodi.
The lime for boKlng tAie Dais- 
Tille fair has been ohtiigod to the I9tb 
day oi SepUiLMr, instead of Aagnat 
Ifilb, U beretofbre pabllebod.
‘■It.TwliV, ¥hat thi e 
'an?elBtteBi»ukNe««rf^bosD per- Qo^ibetor(b»>smflC
if UiuBatogovernmeDt, they
weight of aikpaormoaesysloia ofUsa- 
tioo. Thi* arraignment agwin.l tho 
Democratic party is only for tho pnr- 
gpse of securing poster alone.
A BmVm ^r PoorT”
The popeJor miBitlort who 'Stand on 
elatxiralely-(:arv^aod,po|i*lied,p)^lpita.. 
Wdeliver babbaih after'babbaih, ip 
gceuafLlAtsi* Oftd moduli «>ee'. 
carefolly jiyepared sorniooi, embeil- 
i«lie<l, with, eitiaisite fanciee and beaa- 
lifcJ melapbor— .
Wh.. fof th«loricc4i:.O.mlT op.
-- ^tivir moBth. buk mit Skw* Cm • Us^.— 
for the. ed,ifi;uatiup of tba m<al fashionai 
I'ongrtgalions before theip. seated or^ 
velvut cusiuoni, on rosswood psws, 
would nwept inperlineiii tbe sng- 
ge.-li,>u Hint their rwligion is not 1, i;. 
thepuur, nod thutrllvaven with ilegoid- 
streets,Ja.pvr wall* aud serapliii:
/*ys, wa iiTtn( w‘'bJ5 rvscrvfd
eiclusively fhr the arUlocralic apd 
lyeiflthy. vy-.licae po.clals never roll V.ack 
in admit the purified spiriuef the r« 
duemed Bpiriu uf ihote, who on earth 
iui^4 with ihuir o.RO hands lo gaip 3 
si-uul livelihood..
As we remarked some lime agp. 
When wriiiag uo a kindred subject, 
poor peisops wearing weli-worn |pd 
patchud garmeols, who, presuming no 
a welcome becatuo it is a house dodiia- 
tod U, ihu liyiiig QoJ, ihot^lJ enter, one 
of those gorgeously furnished leip^plu*. 
may be poiiited 10 a back seat G * 
self conceited sexton, but no ^<sd1y 
fucoa, bearoieg with love aqd f| 
are turned on them, and np operi 
uaceiiotialcly load them to fay' 
placua-Ru'to stares, ill-copccalud ■ 
and laughter and frovrne mcyl lli 
avory slop, and Iho morligod, 
puti.tod soeker* fox the Splflce 
ipT), whocnicrod with eoult 
with holy lorvor, turn a«yay 
gilded taucLuary and i|s Irigid atmoa- 
photogrioved dud wounded, finding 
comfuclonly in the pfiuution that iljc 
jesua whom llioy Bought to worship, is' 
fio respecter pf ponons.
)iow, such mioistere and eongrega-, 
lions ate not naturally cold-hearted, 
selS.h and indifferent to the feelings 
aud waiiU ol olbert. end if some one of 
the luege cities public altontmn WOfldir
roctej to a particular inxUnce of this 
neglect, preacher and people, wopld at 




utmost politeness ifaowa ^em, 
probably.








!iicc ttlvo. it will be seen that 
iglhe year ending Uct. Ib^ 10th 
ule, there




.|^7^"Ti.K(aadxulisgMl^uuit he paM 1<^
D::-.--.r« r.g(ieutasni^|b UMb^ai'svi-
r.r .«] «a%At4B<w»'ierti p»r i:„a 
■ago* kad Ifmht publlrtbJ gr,iJ.
G. A,lGi:!irtlieyiBro,
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«• Pearl »rMC, ^ '
CINCINNATI. 0^410-
Vi kun cim»unil»on b«nd . Ttry U'trx^'l 
,r gomi* in our I,ns U vkicb w. invlM >ke - 
•pc-i.l .iwntiga sTeountry msie>*BU. W. 
Mtir ivlwK • c.H rruin tcu vhtk In tk.
Oci.30.i7r. e sTiai|*rO'
C. B. ANDERSaflv. 
Wholesftle an^ SfitailDe^ioSHarflwarerGms,
IRON AND Nails, 
COACH MtDlll. 9ABUWAIE, He.
disap- 
f relig- 




under u rtemoerstic ' 
I' seventy eight thou- 
iiid ihiriy eovea d'lllari. fifty
ofpovei
ly would  l adijund poblidiy inv 
ted to h  an the bent
tbe State government,




Hey 1871, §1.767,106.00 
ance of 82,823,180.73.
Thus, it will bo observed, that tbi 
radical party vhoclamor loudly in faw>: 
of financial reform in tho adminisira 
liOQof (ho Stale guvenin)ei)l, had flt 
the axpirulion of their Cflrni plunged 
the .Stale into a debt ot 84,630,688,73, facltnc rcli 
and that DemocraU. during ‘hair one
termofoBco, hnvo roduomj the ^ j,*,* forn., because it i*cust<,m.fy
82.86.1,4fi0..7:i, andyul with an air| <j|j|,g^_
ofiincerity Ihalwiti'd liUtthfldiv'lloi jgnot tb|« |he rcligio’a »uund in
the blush, they in State oonventiun fuehtonable
abort lir.cd. fiir.tlieinfluenceasurroond- 
iiig them nre unfavorable to Ihe exist- 
eoce ol sincere, former,! piety; Ipadiog 
UB artificial life, regarding vfe;i1(iA M 
above everything else and fafhionoble 
society power got lo be of7uiide<l, those 
who move in this charn}ad circle, grad- 
ually become selfish arid cold, indilfcc- 
ont lo everything laee theirown pleas- 
theintiKicianco, and when 1
s, and is a vita], licfd
igU the Uoipoosalic party 
Rg "largely increased (ho publjc debt; 
ltd iKygu bufoce the people iv’th the 
lUerani'UMpon their I'pi). iVi‘h the 
ssma ratio of incccaio, together with 




debt to at least ten oiiliioni of doilan, 
and have the people groaning under 
burdcnaoiuo laxaliou to mnet Utedo 
inaeda of thetrcxlravaganco.
In order that We mny be atjlp Ifl ftroi 
some idea of what tho Slate debt would 
boun. had lh<
rob (be people in every 
which they have coctrul, po < 
they vnold here increnkod tbe
1867 to the pre«ut thno, wo 
propose to muko the following exhibit 
oflhedebU ofthoM of tho Sootbern 
St.iee under their eway linoe IBM. To 
day, the public debt of North.CoroUnb 
(•19.<H)P,<|0) sineuen mUlioag; Geor- 
ffia,lorty millioat; (S-lO.fiOO.ftOO) Fieri 
da, five railiionx; 85.0OMOO.) Bomb 
Carolina, cearl^ twenty milUoai; (ISO.- 
COO.OuO.) Louisiaua; iocrunsed liom six 
millions; (BU.OOO.OUO) iq ;963. to twen­
ty eeven millioDe; )|27,OOO.OM) Ar- 
bUkOH. five millioos; •5.00t)()00,j Hit 
iWppi. eight unions, (§iP00.00n,) 
Texas, eeven millions; (87,tH)0.00D.) Al- 
abama, five oxiUtont; (.«fi,000.000.) Tir- 
fiBia, tbinir three «UU<2DR
churvlio* qf aqr day? 'fhete are duile> 
to Cjud and toour neighbor. Are tbe 
jowly and needy vigit^ ns fixtjuepUy 
in Uicii biimblu hqnpxas tbe wealthy 
mumheri in pa|gtial Tuantioos, who con­
tribute largely lo*lhe L-hurcb? ^re 
tho uorortunato and suffering regalarly 
eoughtoatand their ooceuiliat sup­
plied? Are the mioiuteri with pnu<»- 
ly salaries aod thoip bea||hy member*; 
fqijod ofuin at tije w^f^rahops, the faQ- 
lorioa and flcldg, conToraing with their 
toilicg brethren, cbeoriog and streogtb. 
sniqg them.
Oh! no. Tho patfax ar« ax widely 
apart as the poles. U»t are pursued by 
the two olasees meniiooed. One ix 
through flowery fields where nothing 
rough or unpicaaaolia ever mei^ibe 
other ia narrow and tuiUomoand diffl 
eult to follow- 'Can they both lead u 
Heaven? The
■r^
IJeaFBQ. and «iih dramatio air omd 
persuoiivo aooeute. telle hi* hearwa of 
tbe bealitndM oftbit bright abode, 
hoi only pleasing oasuraneea Ibr i;it 
congr^tlon. Ue ixmxMerntel y droids 
Iho Divine ibroalenlnga and dronnim- 
(tons against pride, deceii, rxl'iini.m. 
iniomperanco and ether eiua. lurfgar ot 
wo&odmg the eensibilitlea oUhoM wbfi G
(tX»P‘iinmd «• pA»af * •
'Teorcej:ox 4 sonV"
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is^tri will gips as . esil. '
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, ^Dglu, La*, Dreased
ncoring, ■Weatherboard?.
X>OOT«S, ' ■ 
fruBiea, Bllods, Seah- Dracket*. 
«0!JLOIfiCS.'H.!;!tTUS.';tC.
.BtotU-aJll,. ikS WDailM lo.WI I tob rnc.
EO L PALHERAgoat.
j:HE DEMaCBAT powerfcj Nfim j-oub reqowt if it did DOl luit lb«ir political furposug. They 
have pito|Maea the paaaa^ of a hF.by 
theprovigionaOf »hich every fureii
THUJ13DAV JULV,
Democratic State Ticket. 
ZlftetlUbMaDdar. Angti»'3f uti.











7ttd«« 3R08. T. MASaa^
or KicuoLaa.




Hod. Juba G.Curliiil^ Democnt* 
iccaoduLita tuT Lieutaiunlf Gorcr- 
or iriJl iddress tbe people of Flem­
ing county, at the Court He 
Flemingahirg, oin Tuesday, August 
tholst, 1871, at;71, t^'oIockp.H.
AWbrdto
Wo wonld .imply aak our Iriakaad 
German frienda, to whom have y*« 
ever looked for political favor? What 
inlribalparty baaoo i ■ gmaUat ef.
latcd in your avor, and protoctod yoa 
RL" the enjoyment of the righta of free. 
<^cn. tndofciiUonabij^Thoro ie bei 
one answer to thew^eatione—TAr 
TiniMteraue in'll- When they rccog. 
nixed the fact that the United Statce 
wa»ana.ylam for the down-trodden 
and oppreaaud ofall ualion. they opened 
t'lu doors to foreign emigration, and 
invited the atreggling and lolling milt- 
iuns of all oolioDB tooor ahorea, and, 
in the spirit of boepitalily and generou. 
kiednesa, ofTored them hdMoaaad pro 
lection snder the laws and institutiona 
ofoor coontry, and gave them the 
rights and privilegoa of freemen and 
citiscflu. The eame» of 1-afayetle, 
Sieoben, Pulaski, and a boat of other., 
wIiOM lives and fortunes were devoted 
to tbeeuio of American Independence, 
were not foignuen when the smoke of 
batUs bad cleared ^«oy, oud. liberty 
and peace socored to the people. Aa 
faithfol adherenu to that foodamcnial 
principle that under Ilea tbe consiiio- 
tional theory of our government, rAal off 
men had Ihfrighi to tconhip God aecord 
I'ny <u fAedirt/?«rs o//Ae<>otr« eeneiejire, 
and thnt “Coogrrsa eball pass no law 
respecting an eslabliabf^ of religion, 
or prohibiting the Iroc oxerciae ibereof; 
or abridging the freedom ofspexh. 
of llio prosv," tbe Demoemli
led, ornaopaiwed with tb« nature 
ijharacleraiionr loslilotions ho may bo. 
moal psiafais.npplication fur cilix 
.hip, through a aeries.of ‘'n>d tapt" 
fore 1.0 IX* ever., secuaa h.a. pap*ci. or 
ighi to TVtf., They proimsed 
that every fnr»igMrritko might olfrr 
to voie,..lbosgi..b».abould,come to tl>:, 
pntts irith hia csrtificata of natar;,iixA- 
Hon in Ilia handi, (be highest und only 
auiborily he could have'for offering 
to vote, might be cU^ienged at the 
polls, ar,^ tip right to vou contested 
upon the groonds that his certiflealti is 
lal.s, forged, or fmudnlsnh until-tbs 
contrary oauld be shown by the proper 
witnwMs. If'thusowItBfsaeaafonoiUn- 
medUlcly aVJmnd. wfaicb. they eeldora 
ever are. ymsstro depriredithe right to 
vote, and'ilable to- be dr»..'gcd before 
the United StatesCourt and sentenced 
to heavy fine and imprisonment. So 
loch lor theradical policy ngainsl yon 
Now what is their pol j^r towards 
le negro? Do they propose that he 
shall •file any declaration before the 
iitsdStau*.b'o*psorar.« otbciseoart 
before bsoan- bs-aHowou. (*.«%(«? Da 
they impose Howry finat.,*sid.impriioe 
roeot upon, him for caiiiogor aliompt- 
ing to«asa sa. iHej*a eot•^ Bo they 
*tlow**y potsan, oitAtairwhits sr black, 
well acqimnaed with 
tha focts ia (He case, to coneest the ne- 
grow right, to vote? 0*. shay reqoire 
hkn. (a. become acqoainteil with our 
law*aad'ibsiiiatlonsb«fui«hoc*n cast 
« voud In one. a». they impnswupon 
him a*y at IBs- restricliqne they oAr 
to.impuaa-uflon you? Xa! ont of thtn!' 
Sofae-seeH.ayftDm.it, th&aiihey r...h« 
every negro ia the land, who haa 
amved at UmageoTHiaanty ocoyoaos. 
a ftUiaeo,.Ql*thai widkavanf rig
B0D.J9M. O. OUrlihlB,
last Satui
Court Ilouao in Uayaville wa bad 
aeora ol bearing th» Hon. Jno tt. 
rlisie addVeas the cilmens ,oi, ikson' 
inlyon the political iaaun. involved, 
the sjihanaioriil uinvass. The 
house was well crowded, and hia speech' 
was dear, fointod and argumentaliTe.'
3*1 decidedly an able eilft i. re­
viewed aif lho iraporiani imuea iuvolv- 
n the canvass and dealt with them 
manner that epiild not foil to pro­
duce the m(«a fuvon.blocff«el, na.li- 
ealian was shown up in iu trus tlsK^
TTueasdltloml ObUgutleiH. 
There is adisposItioa.u||ODtho ^ 
of mankind. oiuaUp, when. tboy. ba
wmmiltri j^ublic wrong, for
which'posterity will foiaitfcotn re*pi>o- 
Bible . to ihulQe that responsibility 
upon the ahonideri ol some other, 
Mcl:.to secure im oadorsemenl iiri their 
ifBmous.coiiduct, by forcit^. an.
who. Oth^wisc, would^ndenjp it,
. is ihusOicy would dnak their
’garb >i; 
lon.oinenl, ubO iilstiiy thi 
ii m o  i  IlgJm 1 in«,cl upon po.teriiv by 
and the eoxmiiaon. and uu;i>aiioDs to surh public approbatii 
of the party were exitiwcd in tha
forcible manner. AVo regret that 
•paca will not permit ns to givs 
lc«rta.hnef UUI1I..0 of .Tiis rcmai
. by him 
rn his,ap.
i ht sad
privtlogvi that bolbiTBs to. eftixBnabip. 
by fraudulently and forcibly thrusting 
ipon (he pooplb of the UoKml Suiee 
the Fifteenth AmonJmoni; and to pro- 
tact him intho exercise ofbisrighu as 
i ciliaen, a law it passed onfoteing this 
imeodmenl, which prohiblu atwuithc 
right Of any man to contest tbe right 
If ilie negro to vote, nndcr the penally 
if being nmistoil anderthe charge of' 
intorforiag with bis rignt-gavoto. diwg-1 
ged off to Louisville before the United! 
Stales Coart, where, by perjury, upoi 
tbe introduction of negro testimony 
against yon. you ere either fined a sun 
not Iras than five hundred dollars, 
impriaoned for a lei m ol not less than 
one month nor more than onoyeai 
Hence ih« eammary aff all tbit is 
that tbe negro is made a citixcn atonce- 
yoa an prohibihed that right until you 
Itave reaidad ii/the S^tea for a tom ef 
madoa ciiixen by
___ idment; you cat
only bo made a citixcn by the plan pro- 
posed l^he radicala, by filling you* 
declerguou before the United States 
Court or some other tribnnl created
ni rki
Hlb are aalliori«td. I.oworcr.
to say that ho has withdraw
poiclmonl pabliahcJ fur Warnaw 
fuesday AVTWUhe.l.t, and that bw 
will a.IJrcsi the citizens of Fleming
county, at the Court IhMso. in Firm- 
ingsburg as.ihaulay. Thus a ^.op, 
iportUDliy wilt be offered to all who 
desire to hear a slroog and forcible ex­
position ofrtiuypTienlKate oi puliti- 
cal affairs, to be present. Democrats, 
comp onc-come all; It will be irnlv 
a Democratic feast, that will stnenglV 
cn you allin the irao ttib. Mj. Car- 
hale is a forcibla and logiuil, apcaitvr. 
dealing less with flights v( oraluikal 
''tKd'.tItan ^ sound arguionL, and 
facu. lioing welt informed iitUio jnji- 







for the oMunsib'e par|Koe 
plausible prricxvfor the
iviiig hroligbl oa
ajigniiiary civil war 
of affording
iba United Statea Senate, who have 
ao boaely peijared theiuMlves iu their 
eflbrU.fo.aQbvurt our wnstiUttionk’ 
form ofgqverament, aad reduce it to a 
natitralirwl military di-fipqiism- The 
Mmaa, howevur need give itself 09 
sines, upon this subject since vo 
arwdatarminvd.atall limis to
aaajiiciu-ofiUis IX-nv'cntic.Fiarty, 
aniLbciice will never be rrdtircd to ( lift 
leooailiy of making such a choiuo,
re alwnye expect w he able w have, .
pen our ticket a belter thiift khan ,’br dai.c<.-i.a.i,I,iu ..nv-f.i.irtb of 
»h„. ....
serves auoUier," will ll.u editor of tbs 
StausEian plcoaa
sx,ooo,oooi
KM.iui-kT, Mswb 13. tin, lbs Trasltss,
GRAND GIFT CONCERT
AT I.1H I'VH.Ul. K.V„
Oj* Tiio«<lny, O«*t-^»or 31,1©'^,.
Tlc\Ki efaimiMroii'$Vo E*ch^ farffBe/i lhi'f*Tit>Mi ^ i|«ut«N .TIckrH |2,«V0. /
Aitli i;ckf.l-gllhs-a*ltadwU;U. il foar,:. a,, . ..rth-d««Mmiiitino off.l,M each. Tbs.
r.ilivln will *Krt>li|;«!i.... :-.i .....nlelhi- C.ni.vniixl Iu Ike wMs anenint
' ' ' - - c-up-.n will toentilled to sdnUalos te
1, glA M may be awarded le Ihe wbeU..; hul-Jv/ ui
« Pallie Library of Km-....... ......... .
' tuckr. lOJ, ttOOTIrUrla swi:! braold »l * Mh •tM^CHrrawci'u 
he kind enos-b t^l CITISBKg BAjeiE Of KEGTCdCT ip:fHf!*AtWUa-be Hud caoa^bta. .y,i .in. th. Cillx«.'B«k. mV
, Je.-1 cnlj V tbr •"'Ivt o.', llw Vrc..:.Jjt n.d urcr uf Hit l,lbnwji wootofslji.sd by Iki
■ all thiatae!teUi.ig|»>-«‘"'“'i‘*'' 
eviik that a uegn.:
^^■ithcni Stuira, aud. lraiuOriii(' 
r wealth to the liai.J:. if jlor.U.um 
capilalisfsandneutralisingthe weight of 
.iualinffuvnv?, thuy maiouin- 
ed lhul^bmtcsl of loyally ahould ba au 
■WUdilioHal adhoruutc to the tUen 
Xhia being oaco aubneribud tu. 
.forced ujxm tl.o pcoplo by reac- .1 ,, 
on ortho *fvs of public Borroundioga, j 
inlimited licence wasal uncogivun t< ‘ 
arry into succvsrfol a(;prnlioD ihe dj. 
abolicai ecluiines that bad long U-ei 
jilanncd by tl.o long fm-ed, hy|A.'»rn. 
i-al, wblunuiilnlily of New Ejiglah. 
I’uriUniim . This being di>oar Ihoii.-* 
step is to secure, it
exposes it it. a msanar that shouiJ, if’prffrrafodnccc.ssitios of war, a pUa b» 
awcrepoe.iblo,pnlnidic»li.mt<) tbs j which the ufCmufow may bo reauhed 
blush, and nerve every patriotic heart by what might appear to the world as 
with the aelorminalion to hurl it from | legal and conslilulional unll.orily. To 
power and restore again lbs aocivnt (his end, the lUlb, UiU. and ljU.
iboruaaoflhs people.
CfttlioUc*. Tsn^ih!!
Cat a short time since, when the ne­
gro bad been piqosd. under the sperius
of the radical parly, a
gro at the city of Frankfort atiempled 
commit a most io£u&»ui and ujipar. 
donnblc outrage known In our laws up­
on the pereoB V a little Irwb girl 
about twelve years ofi|y, and in order 
to escape deiei llifo and tin
i'ty*>flhel.
lai , uib.
. ftinsndments to the Federal conslilu- 
tiuo wore thrust u]K)n the pu.piv by 
force aud fraud, in tot J disregard ol 
the means provided by that obnttith- 
tioii for iho purpose ' of such amend- 
mcbu are too wull known to the conu- 
try to rvqwM ao analytical dlscussiwn 
now. SuEcc il to say, they were con­
ceived in sin and brought forth ill ui- 
iqu.ly; and the stamp of fraud and |>or- 
jury is induliOJy fi.vvd upon them,
I And now. that it heemnes Dcccssarv to
ircr a < he relieved of the groat ruspondlnliir
■teep precipice, thstshe might ’ ettaclieil to the pcepxlratiijii 




late CoBvcauoB .v. a ca;..lid:iie for , ONE GSA^ <HFCOP
nominalion for Covi-rnor <’f K.-i,l»»kT., One ij.lt of.................................
wilt hosunportUmoegru cr the whib,- Ouo Cift of, ., 
mao^ ^ lOiietiillnf.........................
and impaMia^^rib!|lioa "ol “r..................................
Stale and t.iuaty oidns hriAvccn tltp i (Jiaof. 
•ofgro»ii,siadtbflwhiletnia? , c?i.o tiiitol'.
Now dsfti fair, audno evusion. Id ' f'ev il.ftot. 
advance vo answer n.'grilivcly, belong. • “j -
ig as we d-5 to the wmlerace. '"hose , '
we regard ns of the first im-, k)no u;a of! 
ttaaw. sdnoGjitiif.
—--------- ----------- -— ! Or 0 Oj 11 Ilf.
A^Ikad the article on finoucu on One liiitui. 
our Ural page. | Afl.r psiriiift U.c
a- Wu ciTil „r..nr resd- ]
cm to oar editorial matter on our first J 
page.
©('s-'so.ooo lib < i ro«4»,¥9€»kfi»









IS hear all abou 
l Monday.
L,si,de..u'j..iH.^.r, •» ;i >i.. |.u.M.iM-i. . I.- i.iiT.i.-uis v.i-v'- .-im. 1
(be/raefr
XT'Judge Hargis and Judge Ander­
son cnnoiilulcsloi-rtc State Senstawi/I 
address tbe people of this county oa 
next Muuday Couaiy four. day.
.IVir"___ __tftrertlKdmfMf*.
FOR S ALE ^
IIOU.se AM) LOT 
IN PLEMINGSBDRG.
____ tt M, TEAGAE.
..........
.......
tti- drawing sad duul?
msk,
OfijCfirs^fthu Public Library t^Ktuittiglky.
ToilsiM
VStfhe f.lB.e ia*
•• lifor.1 Ji ■a.W'‘-Wsll..n i'-U. u-v-b •n
immioiiiQiBDiiiisi
>dby
CoBgrcM forthalepccial purpow). The 
negro can oo to tbe polls and vote with; 
and r 0 man darei 
do 00 unde 
riskofinenriogapoonUy df flue 
and lmpriionmeBt,you are to be only 
allowed a vote upon presentation of 
certificala of DStaralixatioB, 
evso Uisn, DO nutter how genui 
may be, the meanest, blneksei, u 
lod moat ignuraal negro in tbe State 
of Kentucky has the right to challenge 
ir vote upon the false alfogialioB
10 es ’’ h cratic ^porty 
tolerafed and protected alike ill 
religious denominations and secta, bo 
they Catholic, Proicslanl or Hebrew 
These faeU sre too well known to you 
all, to admit of, or require a mir 
examination ia detail. Kvory attempt 
to abridge (he rights and priviiiges 
thus cunferod upon yon, the democrat­
ic party has promptly met with a most 
determined resistance, and boa 
ceeded to this moment in seennag to 
you the liboriita and rights yon enjoy, 
deepiu the opposiliou of iJiose, whose 
pnr|«sc il hasever been to exclude you 
from the ballot box, or impuse upon 
' you such coiidiiioos as would virtuslly 
exclude you from the right* of citixcD 
ship.
, It bss not lieen no ciib the rtdicsl 
party. They bare used every effort ia 
their power to deprive you of theoe 
righu coofered npon you by Iho Demo- 
eralte party, intheirsffortto diafran- 
ehiae you, they have diacrioinatod 
agaiont yoa and in (aeor td tka negro 
“■■^ey have conaldered the negro more 
competent to vole—buld oOcs. and 
exercise sll tbe other privileges of a 
citiseajtbooghjustasl free from aluvery, 
and deslitnte ofk
inderataoding. They have 
by so acUif Congreu to pxabibte yon 
of tbe right of precuring yoor natureli- 
satJofl papersufcarCireoitaodCounty
Courts OS provided by law, and 
deavored tolorceyoa to i UnitedStatat 
(fitmosl, when Ibey could b»T« tbs
ti
your eerliDcate is fraudulent, de­
prive you of Hie riglil to v.te until it 
xn^e proven to bo genuine, and final­
ly Akjoci yon to fine and Imprison- 
New it is evident itet Mr. Ro- 
gan endorsee Ibis policy of the radical 
party by acting with them aad coo- 
seniing torao as a candidate upon 
their ticket. He .-irfually aaye thnt 
tbe negro is better qootifted to vote at 
once, no matter bow Ignorant, aaedn. 
catod, uainulligenl or how recently 
emaocidatod from slavery, ibaa you
may hnv
ted In the best schools in Frpoce, Ec- 
glind, or Germany, thoroughly ac 
quainled with every priociplo pertaio. 
taioing to political eoanomy and wsmt- 
ly attached to onr Ame**Can institu­
tions. Us v'rtaally recogiiixet the su 
periorily oflho negro over you and the 
rest of tha white rape, ineluding him. 





iH sBspicionofhim wr..il.l be removed ion the people, and that the truth td'.U •"•'*'‘'"5'“-v 
ind bsrmisforlunoattribotcd to the hiilory may jusiiiy them la the cyt-• ,1?^
ofanoulrugod posterity, and pcrp.i |—oi- 
uate them under the apparent aaiHiUoii i 'r-iTV,!''
of public approval, il ia sought to
— u .a..,;..* lb. UuMk kikair; ..f Kvs-.
IS flKUKHV OIVt .V Ti.
the part of theupon twantol vigilai
ratiroalf engineer. Having caugtit 
however by her clothing in the branch, 
esofa tree, she mas discovered arsJ 
rxiricaiod before the died. She rom- 
municaled the ootrngc, and upon t ie 
goilty Bond being brought Iwfore her 
sherccogiiiscd him. Hu was at once 
commuted to Jail to aniwir 8,4. the 
ibic offense. As is perfectly niilu- 
ralni»ders*rh«iwumstnncoa, ihoenliro 
popuhstiita, a*d espeoially the Irish, be- 
i*<)ig**niai(liia outnigF, aad. 
ibM, look the negro rntm the jail | 
hope,
forco from tl.o pc.iple an ua»ewiJieu>i/ 
endursementofthoir viilidily, aad a 
recognition eJ'lbrir legal and coda.uq- 
tional passago. To-sabsenbe uticbndi- 
liniially to any principle,
and hung li.m at 0 
that the fury of the mob migl.t be m- 
luageil, and their purposu reliiiquisU. 
id, Fallier Young of the Cull.olii 
Church woi called upon to go among 
iragod multitude and UM his of- 
forts to induce them from executing 
their pappose of hanging the negro. 
Ho did so, but to no purpose.—The ne­
gro was hung__T^ radind authori-
ufsueb wretch-
obso 
’S that bo do- 
ly hopeas,;;
___ _____7E
article by rsprodacing llio onet prorqi- 
nentfsaturea of tboacipropoeodby ibu 
radicals for the amendment of Ihe nat-
would respectfully iafora 
the geatluaMB who preside* over the 
editorial departraenu.f the Loalsrllle 
CommerclaJ that there wore ne negroee 
lUbeDemoeratfoSutaCoDveuLion la 
the capacity of tiolegates, itasayso to 
the contrary aoiwitbatsodiog.
Tat Two PLftrrowts.—The Pitts­
burg Foot praseals Iks pialiom of the 
iw^portiss:













odi as this negro, andortook to 
and bring to trial sll thoM who 
igbtbe implicated in ibo malur 
That they might aatortoln by tastimo- 
wbo the parties wore, Father Young 
was oallsd upon to uslify —All the in 
formation he had, beiag that acqnireil 
in the Church Coiifeasiou.l, ho refusod 
testify, or give the desired informs- 
lion.—As a puaishmont for this refusal, 
under the pretense of contempt of 
Coevl, he srns nkmmiltcd to prison by 
the United States oBcers sod tbsro 
held.
Now, i^will bo remembered that all 
commonioationsand facts made knowi 
in the cODfessional are bold aaeredfy 
onviolate In the breast of ili' 
xiviog them. This every Catholic 
(be land aadorstan-ls equally aa well 
or beifor, (boo wo. Y'et Father Young, 
a miiiistor of high and respectable 
tlanding, was cbIIikI upon to vlulsie 
one oftbemost sacrod obligations of 
tbe Prioetly offloo. in order to avenge 
the panisbmcDt and death of this ne. 
gre fiend io human form. The entire 
radical party to whom Mr. Began docs 
i)d did then boloDg, and tha 
principlesbr which lie is to reprosent, 
approved and JusiifiiHl the arrest, aad 
imprisonmcntafFatber Young. Cuth 
ollct, what claim can bo have npoc 
your TOtas, who would represent ami 
approve of the aclicn of such a party? 
Study this matter woU—rcfiecl upon it 
—and tbeo cuat your vote aolid as 
heretofore for the Democratic ticket 
^ryotere, remember that John M 
Rarian lhe Radical candidafe for Gov- 
irnor said in a speech-in ISCfl, ibat 
“//th Amtiitodtpeofilr continue the 
RaJieal jnrtu in poirer, they veuld di 
to at thalr ffrUr "for.'-Mill he, -it it 
<pca^ purpose ef for fonders o/that 
pnrtytomtbt^rt our civil initItutionM ind 
MAfraftw (Ae Government.
We BOW find the aforesaid John Ak-- 
vasslng (be Btata for the offlee of 0»v- 
erni r. wishing to be .oleeicd (hat he 
may aid in thismost tsfomous ecssrelf- 
tadon hnlam
policy or nurp.>se, which has for ilsob. 
ji-ct n view which may be cunlroh-d bv 
the current ot future events, and e A-Jt 
either for good or .-vil the best mu-r 
SHis. of not only uui-sclws, but those 
who are to follow tr., is downright 
fanoticism, nn.l sh.iul.l have no 





II I- |.s,.t .,r, |.r-
-a C-KI1-.
k} .1
.«<»• >111 uki. la |.utl>.'. ... I ■T.r.iHin;s «ii:
.UtcMTHc--;.-..-ail: U-B, ..I’,-. .-..I,, 1{ tao ,u^riil«iMftS tbs.
MAMtJEFt OF DgtA-WIMCa.
.11 l-.lr.*.. ir..„i II... .. . kr,* 1..., .If.sa (u^tki >«-..Rd.,r
ik« jtawdrssn fo-ift
K..SSS « il' v. H.is.8, ..f Ifoe.wu
-.a-l. e J w ............ dip inrr .Iris-
• 'li'U-sJ. Ii-t bu«.n».» ei tanking lum-s
i urih I- Ik- l.-.l-hr.
t'- , ■ Bctees ra «:-.u fo: iK •
..t (*.U..dssUt>V«
C'tU.H It. I
y B —tkiTrs. »iI*n-Hkj| Ik—,,n. ,,D>,
'--r ls%<> liuudrra (bmisuml —„.i'. -
t.Mi.OOO ......... ,. •
-f (kkM> srt eeot
. .ul.t. in any r.ly In |h« I'sllsd Sftsiss
r rrn*. nn^nRvr, Uj.
l.iinrt^ ihowsaaD llt*.ea*ioiinA an I raaeftto Ciri Cuaerrt, xid ta.l
r -i.lUtln f..r tl.c
The tyrant, who mnyde-ire 
rise Iho -Divine ri-l.lofKin 
the ancient rejim.-. i-nuld dc,, 
ter Buthor.ly than an - „ 
acknowledgment nfihc fani by hissiib- i 
Jocta that,-The Ktr.gcandono wrong." j 
Then bow fares it with ns to-day’j 
,'e are aebed to siiliscribe uacondilion- I 
affytoUio validity of a slnpcndoux 
fraud, and taslcn upon oiir.olvee amt 
ponterity the aincmimenls to the con- 
Uitulioa, and put them beyond the 
pale of modification or repeal.^ Tl.e 
true theory ofrepubliL-aniica is to sub.
icondilionally tonoihing. All 1 l''u!,i.,B.^.^^^.“K!-.' 
matters of legialaiioo are |o the 
l.andioftho people, subject to modifl- 
repeal. The power that 
makes caa unmake. (Ve have no right 
Io foslon our fangs Bjfan the vitals of 
posterity, and cbUiI apon them an evil 
Irom which they may have n j power to 
extricate themavivvs. All human en- 
actroonu, when eipresM«l by the voice 
of a republieun majority, are condition­
al in their character, and kanle to tki 
modified or repeated. In propuriion as 
they may be inslrameiiul for good >
' s. Such cxoc tiun were ge 
to our jioople uulil the a 
c-eMion of radical power. Obedlein 
to the coosiituUuii and laws ia all tin 
ever bjen requiriMl; (0 change eill 
>r bilb, in the legiumalc way. hi 
sys been cue ofthc vetted rights Of 
Ihe people. These rights they should 
preserve if they would be iree.
Z^“We would call the allcndOD 
the FIcmIngsburg Democrat to the ft 
lowing from iU Dvinocratlu loteinpn. 
rary, the Uounl btvrling tieoHatl. Ji 
aays:
-There la not a Democrat in all Ken­
tucky, who. if Ibochoico Isyheiwern 
a respectable negro and a muan white 
nan. wotu. uksit.vtc to vots roa rax 
ttebo.-
Is the editor of the Democrat an ex- 
cepUan?-4et iitairman.
For the apeoial beacfllof the SUtes- 
an we would any, that ia a mailer 




-j K. 0. Sttffit'fiH's
BooUlioe. Hal Kan
fO.M.fllSS10.\EirS .MBKE
Tnn«ca» Toon, Adni r. 
A4«jn-l
-'^rsk Kii.nnuuii.ilb^rt 
Th« Starr r.„«. Bxias 
„.d.v.lgn.l Ms-isrCom* 
lir jaNonsI ••sMts uf ifc. 
,..l -staiusnd IS sudll
lime spe iioi «il1 ta tawrd ' 
Kj.J,iljtihlb:i..i
X>E3¥»OT.
J Kl l.l- O .NTT.l.s rLVO.V H,\M. V
Full -Slock offioodS- 
‘
The Atteatldm af Bttyfin.
Tll.riMiTII.lTllY F.UU I1S.W.IN 
I 1 .n.| .ifi.-i .iirnlfos tal.u-oiu-'lu .a.m 
t.ir JwreuH,aUivpst^rsc.^
Rpee^iil Xoticc-. "




■ke a choice between ao honeet
. and a mean radical
white man, webaveno.doubtwb would 
Join hands with the Mt. Sterling Sentinel. 
We would slake the whole (if it upon 
lestloD of honor and resneoUbdlly,
A"ew Drees GOods
IloeolvcR!
T tl AVK nEKX CnJIPKLkKHTO SPXI)
1 i.iri.r„t h.iy >ft<,ther Irrch |. l ..fdfe-. g...l, 
for Udi«. .ninna sl.l.-h ,w- ,,|,m Kr.«el,
Lrvn^ fin r..|,ir-| l.lui*. l.iiS’, U.i'k find fi.«d 
L-uuivlB Slid buy rf L. W-
iHARPpOfELr
Corner Court Uoetc .S'/univ,
FDEMJXOSRO/iO. A'Y.
X.i }silns will U ipsrwl lar<.nd-ri.Ilsnsi('M- >nd i.ua .l.'.i!- I'l"' *
M.tpE T<
■Ved (tsta fs-lioa ties 
Msli. t^-r-u.
I ORDER "
i- a.Sl LLlVAX, 
_______________ FUa.CB.laiu. Kv..
YOU iriLL HJVD
A GOOD AS.^OIlTMEXT 
OF
KiiU-oh Ac l-"orK«. 
80 Handy To U«e At The Table,
AT
*Metc Cash S(ore^
NO. lOA-SUXUAM.V FiH ND o.\ 
UA.NDS.
i r.Il.-lT.FLKaJKGXBl.-Ba. KY..
.Horses, bugilia snd 
hnoka for WrQ ^ roAson- able TAtex
Horses kept hij the 
dai/, week or nionth^
Wo riU msks a apadslttr •? 
buying and wUlny honMa an4 
will givfi ipeolal attafttion to tha 
breakiof and trainh^g- AorMt.
’ Ttn.NKKBPLkJdSO.
N<i ail s ill i s sinl IS rrnd-r'sll s  sums'.









WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAT ON 
TT tlni.’;ii IhsTcnuhonrs—KnMr.orrtsd
sxd no pUn to which 1 wish to Jrstsl.
_ L. W.RK.VkEa.
Fleicifltsburg Kj, June IA, 1X71.
ipon the ti e would
obooee the Uaat of two evils. Senator 
Revels Is guilty of 1m malignity, 
ueanaeas, base and oorrupt motives, 
than omb; of his parly UMoiaUa ia
Al jCrood s/Stock
-or—
TOBACCOS k CIGARS I






.■ nri.l kind Hired, ita l.tarsi
tk'
luj- brulhef. ,4 foil. lut„.. ,-n uf iho ss.no ,
Ji5HN0.SrLUYAN.
SAM. M. MqDONALD 
B. F. Tlikk'KB k €0.,
Foreign ft Domeatic Dry Goods,
Slk«, DroM Goods, Sbiwls, 























■ A -in.eniiiuu end sll kinds of huatiag
Parlor Sc Cooking Storea 






411 HtMi siP ^
WmBS & P,m\TyED|CHB
-Fon SALE AT-Dudley’s l^g
THE, DEMOCRAT,
Paiutotn EriHT ’ftirRtaAT Manmra:^ 
BT a % ABHTOlf.
II U.M t Tnr,.IMUimY IStfllMlSCl




TS» Mlo%ii>* wtWntB *r( .nOintlxiiA to
•ft •• f«i t£f DIUUI.BAT. in ...licit, to
>t>4, v> f«oripl h.r .utocriuliuu, ic.
All nilctfliiiinrntt xntfffed inOuA 
^t^,r^arkti^ ■liUjvriiW villUckar<ifd
lieps'.Xrem «Blrt«h Catholic.,
W. bopa. «r«y: IriBbrnon {q ihh 
wonly Till raid tba f.,Mowing lettor 
belbr* bp toi« for Darld ltog#o for
Rtrl^,Ui«pBl)'Or
• ^ftM»Jbloi;oull^^^I^sn. ttn, iwibrt|*f| «m4. 
» tu.^1,.}^. of. Un,. I^m.o C»U.9|i<i,. 
Cljiiccu ■mi Riiuddrwred j>prtJvu)Brly 
to lb* leiiM ol ihu irii  ̂noo}.lo of 
lUi»*>>u*ly, in llie hops il:at AW T'D 




n lie ^il(T e( f^B)in3$bnrg Democrat: 
*aai«.—Vtorfoit iq«.ilDu





Tbowwbo. p|«e tip «v>b1 coMafor^i 
ward 9a;.'' Ife v« oonpcdlod t«
lpforUr.nc .̂n%"o 
>1 Rroiiod«r' For my pnrt, J 
I invariably aniwvrvd and 
noir promd V) Riva aomo ul my 
r«aauiitfo '̂iut-b an ^a*Tnr. Inllielint 
k J‘lnc«. 01 what ia tbo KaiLcal party of
maJp out conqaDd sctUe’ i?“» 'S'" i>o«>mi.?HvJko place the com-
- ponetit puru ii\ kv(0 tou, l■■lllclv, div







Jaitce r. F. Hargia th*- Ikmocralic
........ .............‘■-ir Sutf Sttialor, wM1 ad-
1;^ eitlfeiK at .Itu fo.HuV j
'l-?;
affeetod Jr*i{C»UVRto ol d  
iw>rli^ aad 0 n»¥-Kolhi»y».
fiato yo« iu ymir iiicirior) 
kioRoVany jHilitical •• 
by Ibo lullor? I, for
Iry, liTo" nsajii*^ 
done yot;
uiiDotaay.
■k Ui« majority ofjou
tfo.»Uy; ^tT ‘ .........Ulbuiidalfoo ^Uio lUd^pl party to-.
4, fcoJanift Waraidg^
General Joba iTuu-lan ttie Radienl 
canilidaiefor povorAor in ifaecouc^ci 
pablfo vxMHd. doUwedvip, ISCd took 
btttf nib; nar«»Wt'Mirti- 
lint which ia true:
AairtirnK people cotninve the 
Jtedictil ptifl^ m pmrer. Hey viU rfc to m 
tftn'r peril, pur it i« Ike ncoarerf purpose a/
tkclepdert oP.lhel fuirtp TO SOlirJiHT 
OVH CIVIL lysflTUTWXS Anrf
CS^^TM.iliJZS OOVJ-:j!.V
'^o-ahty-tbiaaiuDa Gonpral iforlAA ii 
lOCpen followahlp Titb.UiJayory payi:
........................................................................!?;¥or vbit-h he s^]|,q to truyhfujly in irpp;
CuVujpl AlifwaiJt in an. ad 
drata to tbu nrgrora at LefinQtQi}, Uw> 
Mhor olglit. ia.cvpostvd«i kayiD^oiud 
■If any ono puahcayou,pu(rij>ifli‘b«ai; 
■r Wiy-OD« atriko yoo.'sHiso hjip bauk;
iiiJ if
SMthOtMdlMSqolltt 1!bi^,
Madiaon eonnly hna loat ooa of ii 
idrntand luoat highly rrapected, giti 





tvo fi'IdP e ip. intv I JI?. F,n^,nlc
.Wm- .ldr.rri’.fmrn;>.—We call alton ' ('Tally.'>bu( (bo rapubliq(ft^(ir rudieal 
a tn,h.a.w.O«,.*,w^i„ tbUl*u.f;^'»- n«fV, j-tarlily W«l of bullinK 
- - Bga'iiaV Icgiatattva ball doora, and, aec-
lhiucfor.SoU.--M U. Tcagar.Kati.jondij.bylcttHiojup an inexpcriuucad 
fr-r uU > mlMiUf b..i»e ml Rt (iririi <'a'.li(dic iamb, (hey e>!^Q either 
in nccninj.Uirij. Aaa kdvctt‘»fm*i.l' "Utid by hcrenclr. apd 
I.hcra I bin ■IcatS bhiif. or rcjuli
' the Inrc^ul I’uth.ilic Tpie
and ubatinatu dmira toMoody bloiidy riot ooourre
n S*« y.«li r.ty »a lh.'ltlh la.t. Tb 
killed BumUrad IftyKtaa Bi.d H.« wiMiDd-4 
■M and toy. Uli-tr.aa* hiiniinto •
|i»iidiT<>«)a l 
■fly duen him.




l-hink you, tos 
luboaudvd love 
with a deaire 
al b.
.Vcirrj T'lkU'T'r —The ncgroce jpan 
a- iif. ..rT.Mci.ui at ihuril.iirili U.I Wfk 
\V. e'dMalaad that (hat. will U aantkit .4 
11 iii-in orika'ufneleni(i,(- ‘hf jitiHciJ*/-'i 
h-»..cJt ..flh..ir TlKWliii. |i




kocruwn him »-ilh l(iv (quit.......... ...........
1.1 (k modern I -p. il.iti irilqetdt iliote 
gen Ilf men tucuiil'ep tliiainark ol valcem 
on my l.-llow loitntry tqai\? .YuipiiJ 
■/II. JUa olijct waa. airai-ly what 
liaa been atiuve alalc.t —neither greater 
nurieta. Had llieonicc bvenunu nTiicb 
reiarna a fine intmue. how long dll you
JWCJ 10 wait for l-.e lumcr ol a 
ii.niiiialii.n'' it V'*l| are "ot g'Hid « 
igati.. Ill Icll lA—L^iul he eouid 
umb tiie whii.-.lVuol et h. 
ol K-.-..lmky. N-.' The. 
cliH-i l.iuu l.ir .iith, -
t.omiiry over and tell me ifthuaBiiiu 
'"^'^“‘•‘•iruU.i(ur,i.Ht%..rk-mil bokli tMya-. 
1 ... . but Ik-Tj p.iy. a»l PS Mirr The
.......h.pr.t J... ofJ.ily sr.4 h-i,.. th.l ratio of Uslhol-i; Dili, e l.vide.a
IhercimUlBidUtkiii. will (Vine btnard aad Stulea.
makt yn.ii.j4 .«ilfii-fB.- _____ I hundred. And
S-f ^•npa>«d lh.I>odlt) Haq.at.riKr ^ '
•lid blit la Ika (ilia ai-iHidHil iIwms'd i
- I rl.-ii,I.. Ur. Ilir,san-nrncvta m hish- j ,1.,^ aaa religinu. eo|nmuni.
........................................ ot loviil? The re..... ' ' '
•. t.eV»(»lb r»..r7rau..Ml M-h l^u allowed'lo m 
A->i4-iatk.a, to WibcH Bear Ul. iitr'l.ng -n 
AugiiH 2fnd, iJnl. }4ih aa-l iail| »c !,•"
»l... nwri*»a Itc rro|tn>*HW ol Ibc roiioi 
.te'iiultiirB|{foi-wi..-r Ua.eii aad Snifkan ! .Stall 
1 eui.tic. fo t; UM at i;crni.at..vB as Sayi 
J 111. Mfb. n.t .ml Mad.
^ndr»/..-Tliuma. Wtia.
r a scnil..n... I. nw-luct Ihd aU.te bo.i- | ,r„rtn>0Ht' Of 
ill <hi.l.U-elUl h. aill n..cl a.lh H>nl m-a |̂,!~jct(„, llnwii
Idle ,;| tl 
laihahraii
i-v.ry dcj.i(rTTlieiil of la' 
il liU-nilure. diaprovi 
ire. aaa religinuaco
the d.




■re.l and aulal.ntial lulr- naK* wbiiJi lit d. 
a tTM. A firtl fUH J«.for >b.T ha 
lu-.a ffcdnl In Pltiiiinc>l-ara and Ul 
S' r I. Iba rl(hl man la tku rishi place.
Sic-.uiiinioiise. -rUe above nam- 
r-l h ml kt)M by Ur. J. A jKkMO at U.yt- 
|i- t iiua. eribaOHat in.lHatioiH nr iW klad 
la tkf Stale. U(, dirhaen kaavi boa to 
leer In the *ant> ..rhh pnaato: tueial. 
and Kanllcmanir, l|a i< ui 
WitblhfltattllnK paUn-.
Uaydick aill lo4 al| tha esml’ininf % tt'l'n' 
by atopjMei altb. ■■Stan.a.||
Kenluety Foifi coanl/. Ol
i;un.|Md.dely HU; > Jay.- 
Llnwifo ecMiily «fovk F*>A U BtoafcnL 
July IJih and fMh.
Uadimn eoonty B.>a,atQIckniSl|4T<MUay, 
Aupmtih:«dayi.
fl«earae«.iy PJr, it Uairodakdri, Toaa-
Pay, Aiiiput Ua ddaya.
Pcianiin. canty /alt. at Sift|e|n*»Ule, 
Tuanlay. AlfUtt lib; 4 data.
Uarien aaiialr fair, tl Labanen. Tueadiy, 
Augii.t mh; < dayv
Sbalbytnuniy Falr,atSbolbyvina,Ta«aday, 
AupaM mb; 4 jaya
{.'lark Eooniy Falr.at WlaebaMdt,Tim»daT, 
Aygu.t J3d; 4 day..
sLpptaq fodhty Fair, U FmnhHn. Tuea-
day, S^iemliarSlb.
Wartw county /air, Baellag Oraea Tim- 
day. SeptomUr the Idih; 4 daj i.
klpaig.diitryceunty /air. al Ut. SWrtlBs, 
Tuaidav, Auguu 31d.
BalrU. /ail, U.te.r eouety, Tsto^.J^ Au-
* Wa.hlnr”" comity Falr,8[ir:iiffleM.Toaa. 
dav. September 3tlb.
keUun eouaty ?dlr, at ^antMoae, Tuea- 
Pay. Scpiemher Slh; ft day|.
Bourbon cuuaty Fair.ftt Faria, Tuetday,
X'l~wli|r«l...-ai-. »-r-io
ietti.T«ayi. '
Emieonaa Fa|r. qpar Hoii«coek ^tu^y. 
Tumdar, Auguat 1]J| 4 daya.
Fulatki couoty Fair, Bear eHaarMhAyp- 
tember. fttb, 3 day>.
Sauatooa r»c*imBi,iTn|»r
—A diapatoK waft received from 
iUrato|p> race*, from l■bfol> jt appeara 
that HirperV |ecingfoi)a« bw eclipaed 
the world. T)>afq«p waa G>r the Sar-
Wnp they ure not h 





tttf m eoaniy.the 
ir;|h glam r;
iafq«i>
aloga cap, #ing|p daih 2J milea—Time, 
■»M2J, The first uilfl iraa D»«S« in 1
10. and - -
fellow H py imp. d|»
Vutun, by Scawner> BellpM. Ibrm- 
arly owpwI by-UMl. Ar Brawiren -of 
tbiaoUy. >antnra»aibr«JaBdfaU
fl^IUmember that thp f|on. John 
atic 9andid<tta jqp
Lioal Governor will addriua the p*.. - p„ ,od Leaf the>Hd« Tbe!t.
pleor.FIcioinggoMty, ^at^^minga-I^^OBof penooTW ?■ P “
....................Blly boya will „ ,
If! puai afUangcr, (ahalj too honorable 
l| lealhaa to BT
ilrong. Bor loo hot—no flaga foo ( 
n>P Ctt Ipngi rio fi.ca to alirill, 
drama loo laudiand 1 might add, no 
pyca 100 bri<l|i, nor bandkotthiola ton 
to hid in aUrriue hoaria. hy 
naitiro o'liy loo' auiico}iiible of being 
lead away by aueb jiowrrfol aii|a ip 
palrioli.n. And what hat bopn lha 
iwfiili ot ail ihUT Tiiu r«4Hlthaa hsen. 
that ‘-privalv’' OTlrien ot the lUlh. 
oiv , • Cvi'i-war O Toolp, of the lIKiih, 
V. {', 'diruvof’ Cnpt, <J'«ihBiighiic»*v, 
of Ihe ■■Jri-liTgor*. ’ 'h*"- blcDd
and lefo their farfliliud in want ami dia- 
iniM. 10 ci.al>l« the tCulis Hlngm' form­
erly of ttie .lanitary commiimiap, nnd 
w o< llic Itniliuil I’u-a rt.v, to ride In 
e tuniouia, *pcnd their fummer* at 
Saratoga or Cppe Hay. and wlion eh-c- 
day rnlU round, amilingly con 
VOlMI'fdeconMHo receive ll)c rcuppfiiro vol«« o  
the aliove named ■■gintiliiin." Fr>0l'id|
dr. itojian may be in ovatr reapMt. 
1 ■nmlcI ciiiEcii, liuabood, folhsr, and 
>11 the ret of it, but yoa ought even 
njaaiiciu him, t« teach him better 
liinn, than fo pHoW himaelf to Iw urud 
ly ilia pauty W'rc puUrr*. fm the 
louble parpoMs of being condumticd to 
Kilitlcul aeath. and of ollureing hit 
vligioua asaoc.ialcft into the cnnip of 
tlie BBupij-. Bppiioamg tbiil by iho 
device pmpoaod.ltr. negan la ailowed 
10 thi«
will ha feurcwiit the aenti- 





lowsnld hia eiartiun, (ori l 
beinu fll> bopcat mqit, hp cam 
two maalorai (le will vnta whan vatlcd 
upon, iiinfco a ftpBpnl) wbon tbp oppor­
tunity eomwt. or .duty raquiraa, that 
' me. Mr. Regan will villiJraw within 
im-ieirsBco more, and ba designated 
r eona incb name aa, the aerlo oomic 
llcpiihlien-demouaatto member from 
F,»i„
$9- We bare denied that Arnold 
Robcriaon ever made ni|e of the lan­
guage atiriboied to him by nidictl 
folmflera. Tbo»o reporta ara atiil cir- 
oulaud. ffa are aoihoriicd by Mr. 
RoberlaoB U) ftUle lhat h« never wa» 
infarorofany properly qualification 
to vole, and that he never made uto of 
lanjfBage to that effect. We hope now
|l,U Df. (tip. l» ft-.', -ft 
either prat-a vp or rjkvf «p.
Sr Remember Ibo epcffkjqc 
Mdhauy; po and bear tne ]
Sqaire Turner, who died 
in.t . lo the 78lh 
About nyonr'ago, v! 
her« but attendiog tho Coort of Ap- 
(tul'. every one wna coiumcnling up­
on hi» physical vigor, bat ahorlly after 
be wae Biriuken with pnralynia of lU 
ower portion of the body, and from 
that timo confined to bK room, phyaic- 
ully a wrccli, but with his mind in per. 
fi'ctbcalth. Hflbu dvutila of Maj>» 
Turiirr'a tile we know comparalivc-ly 
iitlle aave that hewoia natireofMad 
iwin coutily-and haealwaya been promt 
nciit aaab»«-Tcr aad poiiiitian. He 
W4M a man of very poaitivo traita tf 
characler, airong in hiseonvictionaand 
cnrnual iu the advocacy of liia views 
n]tQD all aulijccta. In politics he was a 
I’cmocmteifthe aliictcat achool, an^ 
kept up alt active interest in the party 
to his very last days, iiavVg only ro- 
-igued hia poaition iiaChatmaa of the 
.Mndiftou Exvt-utive CuniiuitUo a day 
■ir two bUurc hia death. Am&ng the 
puailinnatifhoBor heeiijoyed waa that 
Ilf Ilium,bor of iho CunMitBlioaal Don- 
veutiun ofiKJb, in which be took a 
pruqiincul part. Tlioiigh cluaing' lifo 
after having passed bcyoqd the altul 





The tfo-itfo‘.ra<y of N'ivhulaa counly 
will gn-a a grqltJ Damocralic picnic in 
the beautiful wooillu|i;l paHufot>f-Mr- 





U *. r. I TluKeonil tiii.ni*, louxii. BK««ir m.
the .cigliunJfurctf oftrulh, iTiil the gtem 
nierib yf bi.bDuk areit. rrllftbilgy aad.lrit-t
. 'I’ho iiuuif II complete in ererr 
I; dci.ri'>e, tb«ouw.or tba ttfi.
*> cut- vbieb jirwtvded l(; tb« epndna earn, 
paitf^ BHdAa«l|NtT»-(aiyw o{ ih, Irengli,
fheeffe,-! oflbe*. revi-r.e. ujiun Ilia Prcr.fli’ 
pw'Blr; t,ho frantic e/uri to IksI.-ii,
n^roa. aaJ^n \
lie. lu l-.n.; Uia effort, of 
ipefrom Reft,and,thy. SnsI 




.jiyoBUsOM tolhiM ercDu wbirb bevy, 
loft M deep 4U Inpreioioa on the W-ridii kl.. 
t..ry.slMl fo-.vill foM to re.iMk/i .pfimliT
...
i»il fiitiiisliyiiof the Rrpu 
Ao'Einprcw from ParUft 
teadst of !itra.liour« and tl
. .-nder of tiii n .icce 
tbe i'lKirae ofevouu in tli
.IfVUfh -■
..
ful/ .riitiee Pi -.ur resdate. The l.»-k 
nimolT hound, and il^«.lrale<l vlth 1 ftu 
map., jHirlrviu, battle wanea. n,wl yiavr c^lke 
prin.lp»l hrfalUie. ivniintlrd with Ibn
oflbu.puUic, 
Il ail liiimenM >«If, epeo. 
•e brine, it within ilis ranch' 
' ' 9 both Knxli.h andTal^t «. ft
. ihcra,/
July 27,1871.
ig dialinguiahod Npvsicrre 
iliil and vXpi-Ui ' 
ilic. Hol.ru-seiil: tjiiv. r. H. l,cs i , u. T- C.
"Jills
n. 11.111. |) \V. Vooheca. lion. T. J-. 
K's. Hon. Harrell Davis. Hon. E. i: 
i*lcr. lion. II. H. Slaiiuxi, Hun. I. 
\V. Andrew.. Col W. V- C. Jlrcckin- 
u. aiidothuia.
.jimiuIe-Jaenc* McHao. W. \V. 
Waugh, John I*. .Wvell, (JeorgeTV. 
Drii.iiiurv; Henry Ham, find Jiowo Mc-
A band of masio will bo lij attend 
The DomcraU of Iho ai
ro coiiiiully inviiod lo'co-opvrBlu. 
t’oruf onel (Rime allt
iRlhaoldanll-wir 
ha« amlstrkail in 
la lha City of
Hoi For C.turaioa or 1871.-rlthai 
fo-il ahoutlTa jrratariaca Ibarioaa yflrur 
sleilril tar »ad iMap nr. now .atUing 





The Damocnuiriwrte ofKnntucke ia OoB 
.anliiiii auirniblcd, rralfermin); (be princIplM 
innounced by the Cor.rcntiun' be|d )|nca iba
I. Tbsl wbc^Ul^manrhiBandltiiapnlrinl- 
>m rntuirv unirersol and unq.liBod ain- 
ifity-
That the iadutlricx of Iba eouBtry da 
a.ad the aliulitloii of pia preleBt ni>a)s ofs:E,!.T,r.=;fr;&ar.?s
- - --oliat ^1(4 certain taction., and fhraii4iii|<oli |||| .... ,...
;'a-^e^n.r}^rioS^^,!CS^..X’:r^U^^
di.lr^bulr.h.nath. faict^clpaliy |U.14 ipaJ
orlrt-J nf ihcir just end cun.tltulii'usl p-ibert. 
aM Stale lriltunt|t vu.lrd of their proper 
auM Mn-eMary jurinliaiuli; fluij T« •>« 
to Join in all lawful and juM maaium to tC- 
vetve tlie tymnnicil nr(t nf the in
imvertwharrny || I 
o> a}l rights, and c lainh
Vr's IndnPM lha addreu recently iinied 
by the Dcaiormllc mroibcti gf Censress, noil 
uniio In comdeniniBs sll arts by Aiieli iie- 
coastiliitionsl and di-.potie poftert are con- 
frrred upon tba Pnuld.nl, by ablcb. with the 
ii.e of lb. nrwiT nnd aaey. lb* uwpantiiMi of 
lb. writ of Aaftraj eerpitA thapnwor todrelnre 
iiitniansw, i-all out the iiiihtia. end Inr.idc 
IbuButei wilbi-iilltie tniuivl of. Ihcir Kic- 
i-uUea or Legulnturcs, nn j other ondHIned 
11^00., ha ran dnlmy tho fre -iLin of oirc. 
lioot,,lha ladepeiifli-iin of tbajadiciary end
::ir.'.WT__________
hyurganisej bam c and Ve pledge outmIvf^
a. qcca^n niyy ariui, to iiie every *^,»i 
------1« In preictii lha one. and to hsr,,„,,.ioa
linei'o.iarylopndawn anApanUb Uiaotbrr,fem
antrted fo ear 
ituradhyt,,,,
cftty '|«raoB ample pruftae- 
' aad rndkrty uadarleen 
scldatarb
SCktofy «ftb« W«r la Eaiop«.
ki»reietl .’iviirr*'
‘4renW««g<»u»
Maty ladlei. jiarticutarly m.ilbtrt nureleg, 
(omplaln ofa tlrvil, liitWfiKiinE, or enm- 
plate eshautUiin, on ariiing in (lie moreirii-.
wnifsi. ?■•»«■(• a'r» fr
>Iy called Inloj rciul.liion. Nfaa oil.
Iwr tiighlr.l orrupnliim a wvgry Ui 
a>;d cxi-u nce a burden, nbily nl tlis un 
liqie .lie hat flo rcgiik*' -*li>’«« 1*041.1;.-
Sioni.eh fittari if ynaried to af fhlT' puftM 
«m prove snullCailllBgrcma<ly foe thi| an- 
noyini; laxuiude. The y^lt uf (bis l-U-nt 
IIKCPI elf «OOU tfCB ill the totj .hwk and cla-,- 
llc.tep^llia bead of Ike family, at nth fo- 
• lurod health and ii-ncmcd spiriu .he late* 
bor ai-cu.tooird I'la.e in Ibr iamily circle. If
aWb* regularly uted. lb»»|> 
mjtomt will never ba <o>j|pHlp. 
I only would lytilluda ngl.Uiax- 
par;.,,c d. but wtny diaCKCl frU'‘'‘H‘S 
uedlcal igi












qi-.ass'Vark,wsT m at Riituws 
CHEAP e.ASH STORE
\o, 10, tom o\ oEwuis.iL'i
A-WAV,
H. J. SAYERS-
SEA1.ER IIV RBAL ESTATE 
I'A.. •
iss';
-1,1 hv -yuiluJ. X
• •.Jiial, nliiie Itspletiiog Savor and beal 
,1 iffoct. hare niade il a general favorite. It 
fn-e from all projicriiei ealvulaled lu im­
pair the .ydem, aad lU operation, are al unco 
tolbing and elB.lenU Al] vhn lure 
uw' Ihc |iill°!4 SillMVIUtiSuctaou cou.iiienJ
A.'ince' Zinimcnf___Sioco Hie intro­
duction ot A<mM' JiinioicKl qijtiy ol 
our . iti^mis have usofi it. ftiui I'uvc ro- 
ccivod grcftt bonefit thcparraiQ. >*'uin- 
rroue c-crlifluiics can bo «eon at Janua­
ry & I.luyd's Drug Store, eornor of 
iieca|i4 and Sutton sirccia, ^sysville. 
Ky- H cares l{hetjmatiBrn' i,’c.qralgia. 
arid nit siiqilar complnipla. Hold by 
ilrqggials cvirywherf. For nute at 
Dr. 11. r. Liiidauvn Drqg Slocf:.
”?^iuV 7f
K).. cun ncll l.uniber, Milnglcv. 
Uooiw,f<»ah. Bllo(|a, EMvwrlns- foe. 
Chruper ihun can hr lind u| any
Htf ‘illicr valnillieliiuollt.
giiml. Their acquaintance on the -kl- 
cg1i;iiii-y cnabtua tliem to buy their 
lock rUi'tper.
np'l Tlioy bavp jprr bent mn- 
chincry alxl tom Mavenieare lor 
mniiiilnrluring.
dtli. They andecftliind Uieir baniiiimv 
Bot being depeudent od tbeip Ofnpldj-
' CONSUSEPTlOIf, 
fto Cure and lu PrevapUTo,






< .Man lew Hi l-ai-milr ............ . ssfl te-
.aoiMl»Jy,.uJ Ik.>iiq(.ul le^a m bal iWlkahcW-
A“8trPI.T.OP 0009 JilbOOP,
fm«t»e4^ ,̂.yiaa»rib taeiyar Unaiai
il Publi»hlng Co
Uinuidavtryviluablohi^yaf H»o i “ “
•nlBongarnri-waa Is u vorWna <u (ancGManS tho Char 






ChMeins. f/reioerViif. ar ftlra
Va,-..-<ffov~q Sort .MppUs. 
fJtopyrJ 4ay^ ' Oifot Ifepistx
fc's.t'r™,,
•Voi" r.-sft.. srri,iy*a/r irim/calii,
0.(1. :f Al! Wmfi. yvanjred Fret.
- -..I. Iliuftouf, c>uto.u/t,;,
l-cj jw Ao(m ilAerji,
larff Sic, S1.00; ledlam i(k.j |nui He..
lalil-r. sV.K-oJ » bsaBoua.








{llbr,>sy .1 , N-. y-r*, la n.11. 14., I'SICMo.
■""o's'.itmTiuaRE. iV"-*!--,, s,».
AEontjIReadTbisI
and O.pes—■. ,t .I),.. . lO..
.loo too ll-»r lo.ivi'i' l n-Hierful meenli'int
$325
A MILLION bOLU.^S.










Euher RlgU IlonJop Uft IT^tpd G<d ;
r,': si to Cursi.b Iba oo-Lm.-. Ai*t'A<-'ro«y|
—'ISSbiS
(Denlari la Croesria, Tlbcwdtra. Kotwoa, Ac,]
xtErEREisrcsa.
^nmptol




' JUST IJECZJTBD at;
jjuu mufiws


















And «Tujiking in tfa«^ay o( 
GEDTULMEX-S
IFiirikisliins:
1« pioil complete in every particy^r, aiu 
<> I|1 be aolil qt tkcstnallcal poaaib^profits 
liing syits OBile lo ord'^j^ bill find 
b-jt the bvvl woikmer and 
finest article* of
FOBEieij A\D DODESTIO CIOTBS,
(Fte#ch. Englbh nnd V^pjeticaii.) 
nxf B C ASSi2,jer;eS
SIU & LINEN VESTING?,
Tp (ftU'Ct from. Coll |t oycn qyd Iqa'r 
ur order.
AI-SO A LAI;<.E 5TPCK O.F




AGCS-n LOOK 43 tot9*~p«rbjt >.
lalr.matoAfotoiabla toHktss-Ji :.ul. v . .
r:: . . 35ct>to.cnisr af arm jikI kaU, abd aill ra.... X 
uTTret vktsrasf Tsar rulkra hu-i-sa.'
ilSSSilt -
FREE TO BOOK AL^NTS.
..WKr'JrKi-K.M-sr.:;,'.";,’"
D-Vi'S
■t' -riftfj. f-- ;.‘’7
REDUCTION OF PRICE.?
■urcfrxYittia >11 .-■-•
REDUCTION OF DUTTE-?. 
qREiiTSA]w6tOCOIISU!«Ff-;$' Gk^ftc rp ci.r--
THE OVD ES-^'AllMSUtH
DUIIU STORE!!
PtK DBttlS, BEpimtS, nm,
•111, PjrMlafi, Ftiej Artkiefi,
FBXtF'CTlbiXER'S;, 
Pv(* ?iui BHi|<t|rt for Irdiui P|rp(W, 
FATEMi: I^EDieiMU, 
SCHOOL BOOKS A^D STATIOMpBY 
\^W. Cep qpd J{ole Papen. sLriqr )nk, 
pens, rencile. Music an.! klutlcal ja- 
llrufaenu. Tr*. Tobaeeo, 4fA k» 
qfber articlea laoally kept 
hj Urujgiau.
Tbeabcn^ atil.-lca bafs hoeo bought lew f„i 
Caib. srfo-ttd vHh tba greateet avre, atrd -all 
be wacr«p-,(i4 f|< .-fji.reMnte.t, and laid tl tbe 
eryluijvalcs.h price. J. D. DVr>\.KY. 
Pi4aeri|q^«*H*i'’*h*^**
8. H. Darr.^1 ITCo-r 
Livery, Salp «Feed SUbles,
yLRMlXGSRUHa.Kf. "
krpl 111 iliB dny, week, qr iTifmlb <iB BM.t rra»- 
torai. f..: v.,1,. Tl‘«" Slat>)w »f*
— .ineclrd with lha "P.Mtey Hmiie-and or- 
ertlentt (bo l{|ijcf will b« jirjaipily at
' Ifoiy g. II. DARKALI. A CO.
FOX SPm^^GSr
FLEMING COUNTY, KY.. 
nitS.B. P. FLE.'aiNG.PrnBrlelfesi
fTHESE c¥LEli‘R^KI»8PRIK(Jk AUE
1 bemiiifolly and rqiii.iilumMy •iluiM'IO 
(lie iBuiiauin fTcini) gf Flioiiug counly, abijut 
giQ> mile, fr.-m flvniiDgibi^.atlht lemigiuei 
of the Plsmln^lburg and rax Sprlno tiim- 
nikc. They are ensy ot accc., a d*il;' linsofIsrsTiS'K'.xX'sl.iT™':;
Siwinici. Ttali healthy, baautiful and ple- 
luraaqua jdace ),f rcon will lie opee to the
puMif on ipc PIR8T DA V OP JkXT,
iff anri’dss
lacjpe agf egmr^baft, tndtbalable billu
pi l̂&ea toa 1010^11X0 tnj^l
"W» "Ob» rilitorv. 4r^b*t with 111 tneux- 
into aUravUcot raider Vre Hprirg. a lorcly 
jdbcc fur tbM to Mvdi of brallb ori.lcauurc, 
Amewg (be (nciUbM fur amutontoM will be 
foatid Ita bowling allryi, cnqiiet crmirrrlt, 
drlab..1>vMing. l.hmg So. Tbe 
bncath. while and black tuipbuf,:n,
tecelbar-; with c 
Mojwlnt will be
Jane
Nrwa dW«t.—Mr- Jet. iTDo^-: 
keep# 11 the pet oSew all kioda of Manff
WW*"“4 tosii, !J.t Vr'l.', IjUliae..
'5egrpameriganti:.\ -cv.





• ShiKglihClreuIatlnnof:;,. - 
JiliKXl.Alacmaen.'riihii.
Jaundton'Scrofiil/, T)v-
l>^ Wliu having became Bvarr ' 
tnordinary medicinal protMKin'er; . - 
Amerlean /lant, coUdd
MEmmA
prceiira it in ili nattvs rnritv, a--! 
fuundiuwundqrfulcbrdliva|>r.'pcriT. < . 
eieced the aniicipattoni fucmcii I--' 
rrnuuiiun, has venrhidol t'/idFo
.upplyoftldfw^wfJlVlant* Hi 
niu.-h lima cipatliucnUng am..........
KHilSESfo
cffaeiual |nrdii!,ipaiiow procnlaO (j.
del (■■'■J'S.' ' ' '•mk
"dII, WtirtimCIoHiE! !'
sifiii'
and ba cmBdanlly 
r.,i.>li attliuj.ab..
JUlIStI KF.I.LOUri,lfiallSt.?i' •






\\fE WOULD MO.ST RFsi’iyT
V\ fully anmiunee to ihcjicci lc .• ,.|, 
ion arid Kl- mine counlira, that »»'* ..
•'rcrii-.l A Kir.l Class btora. al ci't> I 
llHilI. *L. Railroad, near UpW-bg-i. r. ,
. ;;aiei5n-;“3,:i '■
Eook ffAt OT^f X*l*i< •Jk"
Demorara .Vi«e,tc IZ'aad I«e.
>Yovr al iloytlMle mriree.
Fine ipnrpjArtjm
Tobacco & ei!-au
ae pcrct abeva prsof. * 
irtnr oil, r.wl Ml, 8.U by tbe W- • ,-h -
a:div^f;."oJ'.:;ri:il.°'*“*'>‘'v.4.
Term* t
nnry m.i.l ba atal With aTI - ^ • 
n.liii ».II gu.alichaap»riban ...
9d I'l do a tCrii4ly eaib ban- 
r. W* can srl) Lp- •• w^L-
,.*r
.. X. V4/iA'a.xi; .1...
LIST pF FEL.„., i
^X^|3turnetu|t|u;;:r. .
■TT7R have adapted tba follnwin- ' - 
fV prim for manufarvuriag geada s> i-. 
/leniinK.hur* 'WV.|,n MiTK, six:
Rlankai. nn-v). Uirdrrad Xnd hiMfh. ' ,--- 
pair, lelbx woof - • -' -
Dlanlatanvcbjjacbed to Iba
T«iin.d. aci d I lb Sto Flantil. pl.'d «-..i 
do wl,iu|lb IBa Linscva.leli;, , .ly,
rLEMUroaBCniO DEMOCRAT
(j^Qtipacd Irom 6nt page.) 
iltleo lo bim. The buAl* p«org«U>. 
vflfi VTt'itu|mtsuJi ug' buun sii4 tliWD 
to the DlteraocoBoriba ferreat earn. 
. a»l preacher who “giro* lo «*ch bis 
portioo 1b dBotaatoa,” reproof, eon- 
dsmoalloD, protoieo ood uaaraBce, aod 
defire slrenglh and fiopa and joy a» 
they listen, to BBsUin tbom a* tlicy 
trarul aioBg.lbaalraigtkt and aarrow 
road:
Tbrre is bat one nbarca, wboro God 
reigns, and those wbo enter 
in li<e. rvrerently acknowledge IDm in 
«U tliuir Ibotigble and actions, OOMd 
entionsly striring toubcy Ills conaaMd 
■bowing mrrkouss, charity and- lore 
lor tboir rollow men. T his ie practical 
piety, and to tlmee only who eibibit it. 
an eternity orblis* is promised. Tobc 
rich, ie not neceisarily lo be worldly, 
aandtolfish.minded, r
I indifferent iealtby congr 
the spiritual wanuoflbs poor, bol un* 
lou lbs bean ie deeply isbaed wilb a 
tineere lore (or God aaui man, ibii 
world. lu caret and Taniliaowill tempt 
to a (brgelfalnoae of dciy.
Tba apoftle lamea unrreff hie waro- 
ing to tbe cliurcb agaioilpartialitvand- 
tbowiog atuotioo lo tbeoe ia "gay ap. 
parcl" to ibt neglect eftbe peer. Hit, 
r’worda are more applicable now thao 
e when Aral wrilbenc "If ytthey
TuISItbaroyanaw abdWSBg.'W the 
ScripUrne, llion ebnit lore thy neigh­
bor aatbyeetf,y w dir welli bnt it ye
grseeors,"—AfcboBgc-
Oa* Way of Imyrotrlag Dud.
It perhap bas occumsi to but few 
farmer* to employ sbe rorlng herds of 
eniumer at maonre-maliiDg. it nay 
be done thus;—
Select a spot adjoining an owUide 
fence, and cncloeo it well ob tba three 
remaining side*, llaol leases from 
■be woods, mnek from poods or swamps,
•prMd over lhi» io* Ibrne or (onr inches 
deep. If there nm not soesnl trees m 
this lot, make •hclten for shade by 
placing pole# npoo forkt, pnuing a 
ffoor e( rails serosa tbrae poles, and 
coTtr thickly with pine Ug*. Enclose 
laige pieces of mnnd alna salt in boxes 
having a bolw%tbeir tope large enough 
for cattle logMberr tongnee'in cooren. 
iently. Place thoac boxee firmly npon 
poete oboot orer the lot Jdak* a gap 
la the outside fence, that ererybody'i 
cattle toft come along nay walk in 
As soon as they find oat Ibn nail, ibis 
lot will become n grand congregating 
place (br ail tbe cattle of tbe ricinity, 
a perfect enmp-groead of tbe bovine 
epecif*. They will make tbe ebeltc^ 
their reiliog pttee^ by day boil by 
night, aod will conlinon to come 
long as the enpply of salt (which mi 
be added occasiottaliy), holds ont. 
•earea they will drop their mam 
here; and by winter yon will bare the 
aatisfaclloa of owning, at leaat, one lot 
that has boon well tnsaamd at small 
•zpenaa. Bo long as callls ru 
largo ws think it right that eomel
•bonld bare the booe&l of the a 
if they can get iu
PkVEK ANU AOLK
Cans Isr iftf m»a Tkm li • mbWU WbiI la 
Uili aarU Ilal all! nila lixr aod Aau. aM alrTlkai
5„, ... J BealthI Beauty 11
told him that sba would not lalflil tbff ^trongaod Pure Rich Blnod-In«reaBO 
angagemaoL Yeeterday, daring achool 
bonre, in company wilb a yonng lady,
Bamae proceeded toward the acbool.
At Tan Barea. led., oa Thandaya 
torible tragedy ocesrroA Chancy 
Barnea and Addio Dwight, a worthy 
yoong acbool-teacher, wem Itemorly 
aogaged lobe jnairied. Bubee^oeollr. 
Uiaa Dwight, finding bim nnwori
bonne to call 
ber near tba acbool-booee wilb aome 
btr eckolare looking for a spot iniUble 
for bolding B picnic, bo 
lo step to one side, as bs wished to 
•peak wilb bar. She did an; be then 
asked ber il ahe intended lo become hie 
wife. She noswerad, decidedly,
He then drew a mvolrer and discharged 
two balls into her bmin, killing her 
insunlly. Ha then fliwd four shola 
into his own bend. Darnee is still alive, 
bntisiinkiog rapidly. He haa been 
taken to the Lagrange eonnty (lailiana) 
jail. Intense excitement preralla ' 
the ricinity, and should Barnes show 








------------------------- - I, , I- I
~sau^r.lli,
•• Burl. IstuiMM t' IM
sidv ilstllnx>,
Win.low •)■•ll•• I 
:a,90O I'Ik-u w.ll p.|wr frvm lOctS lo 17 no s 
tk.ll. ritno kn.T tit.n .ivert, n«.p**di,
TuwrlK .\A|<kin>, Tills Oil Clu l̂^ sUo., s( 
iiiuili pricr..
s:«rta. Sun r«nu ris.iu s«a cu-





la from Ono to Tweoty Uiattoa
'Kot onchour snrrretJingthiiKlrmrsnrTil 
nrrd sot cmi« luffir with |«m. fUdwar s 
kaadj Uslirrii a (ure for rirry jtsia. 1| w.< 














- urFicTiiFiitii.c ilie rail!
tbt mUK tlATIC. n.r!.fiJJ.n, IniTrn, t'rip- 
fW, NerFoui.^’aarmlgic, ur prualraled wilb
U^mmation of (ba 
- the flladjFr. M&,
RAdscar’s RcBdr nciicr
WILL arioRb iXsTAb 
EidnrT'.....
CuiigMtioo Ilf lbs Luoga, tiore Throat, Difflruli 
bfraiblne, Palpiutloaof lbs liaan, UFfKri.a,
Uold China. ArurC'Uilla Tba •pBtfestioaor 
tbt RsacT RtLiar to (ha part orsaru wbara 
iht pain sr dificuUy asUl will affvrd mtt and 
Bumfort.
Twsaly drops !a half ■ tunblar of waitr 
wllliu ataw mvBianU curs Crtmpi. Sp ams. 
.Sour Slumach, Uwartburn, Sick Hatdaebs, 
Disrrb^ Dytanury Colic, wind in Iht Bowtlt
This wonderful Egyptian bird if de­
scribed as being abont tbe slxa of an
image partly i 
Tliie bird ie •aid to
to Egypt every five 
the death af hie par-
I partly golden,
•erne from Arabia t
bandred year*, at t i 
•Bt. bringiog tba body wilb him, cm 
bnlmed ia tnyrrb, lo tbe temple of the 
MB, where be barioeU. Accordiog ti> 
athers, srban ba find* hinaelfncar bis 
and. b« prspasaa a nost of myrrh amt 
praoioat barba, io wbiob bs bnrns him- 
aelfi bnt from kis nanes be revivos in
leofyoktb. From late my- 
' atamd
fed oi five bandiwd yeare, of whicbThl
tbologieal reeaarcbea, it is oonjc i 
that the phaoix ie a aymbol ' 
ro a
•oncineion was cslcbrated by a solemn 
aaarifiec, ia which (befignre of a bird 
was bnrnt. Bis restoring bis youth 
•Igaifias (b»t ths young springs from tbs 
al3. ]f0M that sixty antborshavo re
of Flesh aod Weight—Clear 
Skin and Besntiliil Cohn 
plexioo secured to alL
Dr. Badway’s
SABS-^ABILLA RESOLVENT
JTi'cry Day an hrrtatt in Flttk c 



















B p I T A K I A.
A*T£» aTA-Ncrtr ooons, 




CtifW 1b4 Keue ronULIs;
BAZAAR,
3i <’snti to Is e 
.Tuliffnni ILIi.ihrf ti»l»fas 
widiU und cuLr--







No. 35 East Second etreet, 
IVXaysvUlew Ivy.
GENETl & illtBIClN WITCHIS,
lu UuIJ. b.Irar and Pi.-ucb Urai. tssn.
Solid tiald and Plated Jewelry.
JET UOOlra, FKt.MU * AMKIUCAX
C L o C Iv « , 
SUver,« Silrer-PlateA Ware,
In OCRAT vklUKTY. A rrrr larurMix-k 
if bPECT.Vfl.KSii.d KVKliLAsahS, 
Including tb« cslsbnttrd
Perfected Spectacles,
’or Iwpnirinx wrak aod d..(Va;tlrs rjrt. In- 
tlr,iiti..ni fant I; wlin h .“(.rrlarl.-. ca» 
L« ordtred If. lui: r»»rj iim?. tVaUL- 
ti aiidJawidrj rrpairr.1.
SAttsfarileaCuruieed eraef barge.
CraeOwd A ejrusiilatesl sitfars:
JK O. mlioianrneth
Syrup; Coffee; Choice Oo^wder 
Tea; Cigara; Tobacco; CaniUea; 
Starch; £oap; Paper;
Aad svrrytblnj; in thr Grucarr lini.
Catmed Feaehes ft Tomatoea. 
Wood and Willow Ware,
F1\E OLD WIIISKT,
Qina, Wisea aad Brandlav
1 w»*jll ,«.|l an; WB} I.-,11.1 fuir. huart. 
.IVill.-ti-btrii;. f.irJIrul, lluit.r. s^ig,.ia.»
Cliutrn.
Pianos I Pianos! Pianos! 
Hw AJ."fc>oart,
.tfiryarfle, Miv-
Pisnoa of Iho Ir.l inatrrs «i fi 
tlM k-ia II 









Si! la Ilia IFoiat.. BMlall mUot RlfSC S.aal,.>«.rfKnana aad
hiVauai arika Hi;
iao«arflbla aonlar a( U.lara Chauilu,,, bm a law 
da,,-Baawllln.rr l-aa, ,ara?B diwll llaaliHaraC 




»ul K I, Oa aulf
iK  ND BLADDER COJ1PAIKT8
aaaa. AtbawMaHa. aad K aJI aaiaa wb.rr Ikara ar* 
Wlak-eiil MmNI>..w tWwaiaaniblrt. ilMilt. tbIxU 
• llh mtsusrm Ilia ibt wMu "1,0 mi.ar ikraMl, hta
wklu nit, <w Itara toa Boaol.1. dart. tUMw BDMraiwa 
aart wklM taBa-Haw -tapnlla-ird wta. ttanliastirffsrsu.'sijruXr’ *•
DB. BADWAT’S 
PEEFECTPirRmTIVE PILLS,
■ b-aa. ilaklM tulunni >1 it. on A ita al«warK,
ftnte, piiay, PUtarob ai
HABDWiRE, IBON A STOTES, 
Oiine, Acca,
CjmrrJlfain and jrafer .Sir..
nemimgabwrgf Kg.
T TAKE rLZABLRE 1.N ANNnUNC-
i Inc to tUpropl. of Flaniin* counlj IhM 
I har« piiTTbAMd tha intamt ofW. II. linn 
drlrk ofthe litr&riB Af Hid ' " '
and wrill cnnllDue thr I- 
•Und, in Fl.mlsg.burg,
BEItFCMEIilFS. 
t BF_SI’ECTKV1.LV INKoUU TBt: I IT
i lion, of Klrui-iwlurs. and of Flwiim
ATirlr-ow T. Cox,








Xato-w f'or Oa«b.lciKiBtt. that I bar»j.-l ratairad »New tSsFresI; Stock
•f floodi iulba abor. lir». frJ iclu-il piirchs- 
Mrt lorall aii-1 ttuir.ina alodt Wfotw buj- 
ing alirwIiAra, v. -sr prim a.< lo < and mr 
f.-s.l, srJgtnmns. I'tillallo, kaao a
• pi.'H.'iJ a-.okof-
aUtM. F.inri Toilet ArfiWrsi Xotioiu,
Sisip', .'Jfd:r;.vs. de..'
CoE*.l Oil larCtmpB,
of all kkjii.x. irdu-'lr; tlonfo S <Tl)..nalda,









T.a. C I.INIMAV^ 
(Franklin • Na-a BuiUlin|.
TEIklVr» CA.»JJ.l
wlV. 17 mnarHet SC..
a]TafV.S:l*lA,X.C, KV.
TTTOCLD RS.~Fat7kfLI.\ INFoRtl 
>V tin |nu.j.lo I.f Kli rmnu au.l uirruund-
J ing oouuUu Lbai La tiaajuil i>|M;no'l a
rn THRnj«DKRSIONEDIS;iO^- FaK. 
1 par'd lo iBWira ran, proparty in'd-a-.-»fj 
batt .a.mp.BiM in ll.i Unllwl blatai. Ho (a 




“Underwritera /• Tcncy, Of 
New Yc- ;,,
JAwete. HiC:0,€-.J.
Noxlh. AmeriM, of Pula' 
delphia.
AueU. t3,575,4524B
di*r, *■. M a, low ntaa aa any uthar cumpa* 
blaa. Call sad girr lua jo.t riakn
tlLUi- S. ANDREW^




First jf_|ejeasofl. Mu siyiisiif bbocert;
N.O. SUGAR r
‘TERlsS.a CASH.
W. J. BOM Ik c-o.
Cor. Market A 3rd blrtau, Sail liidr,
MAY.SVILLR, • - . K
|.n 3.:;aa
BOOK AGENCY!
HATE MADE AUUASGMENTS » 
wi.i. b I .-an furnuli anr trmmUr^ m>rl 
pul-lulod ill tlir I'liilad SUI>-a, wbci-h i< n-i 
told L> -ul-oriini-.n and »--uW bo clad 
-lion fur mar l*ovk or l>.a*kt ^v«-it may 
lliopuldl-bVfa pri,-*. I am al praarnt aganl 
■r Iho fMlIowini; v.Iiialk- work, whlck ara 
Bold \,j .............................. :
6Vncrii/ JliHory. Cuciapfdia end D.V. 
ri'oaiiry of FWrmatoary.
Bv Roiixht UcCot. 
itifiiab of yVemajonary, 
hr R-xixUT UcCoT 
And all tlaa.-nlr worka piil-llthrd.
The fnm i/iL-eJ Rocti or -V.HwruJ i/istojy 
of ,1/on,
Bt Bxv. J O.tV.-n, M A.FLS,
■ OreHeni Throw,k Aria,
BtJ.W. Knox.
AiyAi icenain tU BibU; 
and
Our PafArr* Uoutt.
Bv Rkt. Da.vl-L Maxell 1). D. 
ahe ajent far Fumity thhln of -iff Ln* 
•■tYalalara lUu-lralrJ VnabridBrd Dirimn- 
ar>." Tbo largul and Iral diclmnaM in Ibr 
wurld.
Anj prraon wanting murrlliirrou, bm-ka. 
bu|w will glTOOir a call fur I wdl d- lir. r 
brm y-mal Iba pnlli-hrra priraa w ilbout
MAYSVILLE
IffARRT.R. WOEKSr
llirka-tfi ± ilandrirk 
na« at the old 
1 bars OB band
EABDWABB, STOVES, IBON,
Nails. Tools, <fcc.,
And averythla^ ]u>Fi^iilng to a dau









TTTE HAVE NOW ON IIA.VD THE 
VY bwl aiaortmrut of Fumlloie aroi 






tarj Mkar artlcla lo our Unanf tmainOU 
«• offar at cboap u ihoy oaa h( bought 
njwbtra tklatlda of Cincinnati. Uiva u n 
.afl nad examlna fur ilMk.
TONER i
mm.mm
Wo harr on laad *1 l:-w -l ,ea, x . 
apoa. U'a'kawr.^% liaroii.-luH, }tj~"i.-a and 
bi'ii.-i; W-r .̂ir., .'.il kind, .-f Hr,niriug dona 
t’riinplh- and SaViidviv. v '.V, catraa'. our 
work anjr-ir i’ricaa a-t’Li i.






















aPi J^ r- JNJrOla. .
"Wholeetale E^nsfvgiKts,, 




X ^aij.iiy Ulaaan tha u«d.r.i^»d^lh^ ,
drirk Wlih'dfwwin*. Tb*'iw,ia^!aar'wUl. 
i-r, U -.MidtuUd V TUma. Dlakaoa al 
.land. Th...r ..-Jabl-I lo lb. Srm a^ 












WM. E. JOlfBS ft BXO..
Wagon lianu&cturers„
tVairr Slr.'.'l, fu.aias.ti;.rg, Kj, 
n ESl’Kt’TFf Ll-v ann-mn-r' l„ ,b. puUh, 
IV dial hk<-,> ara m-w praparr-l lo do an* 
kib.I uf work 10 Ibi'ir hue at tba
CectoiBS B9 Lxe SUL?ITES-K8 SV-i iu.iV.VuX''V>.i''p''n'r"‘
OXS OP LEAD Ns 1JTIIA20B-! i'r'”’‘i»‘f "«'> aw«,e.
No NI7EATS OP SILVEsfa^ “ w"; Slw.**
entiroly froo frsa the Pdjpssw asi ___




__________ ____________ __________ , t I.EA
On-uiiEd Oootlw «Sc<?.‘{;asti
— .\J..SO.— . j II ^lorat and pra-aro;
PURE ROl-RBON i=""-.......
j *"r
£ Dnss Bsoi i& ether
aa rrrtial, it »iU 
-Jyr:..il, •.AKK,
MH GUT Voii \\ ii”ioi'
WHISKY,
^A timrral .'V * -/-?H .-Irf i. f« ii 
my Ltne. Cill owl Eromine Prui;*,
AoDItlltV T. « 0\.





■Il'ori.Ii A>.VorM.b TIITIIK fl R.
rr he iKat hi-I-hb |m.i - .>U)(>t.*t*.l a largr new 
I.irnrT .-.Ir an-l F-n.1 S-.ailr, .-a U-„.vi-ln 
8irrfU. near thn Knnimkv lliMrl, tli s>ii.ng 
Kr. and that h* ian.m p'rrparaJ ii. furin-li
Uoratn^ irarA-e, BMg-g-frs, A<., 
On HmMtsialile Trriut.
nil iluKgin.. Ila.-ta, Ilarnr.., An., am an. 
n-w. ai.d bi. hor.ra fra.1. and in n-axt 
u ala..pr-parwd U- Iruard boraat
.Iru't allrnllrn lA luaina,, to 
ir .bare i-f iLr puldn- palruiiaga.
tireir




V~ Mark-l and Liinrali-ne. lirdm fr-.iu the 
'• uiurj udiciind. rrrw.n, do.iring arnrk, l-v 




J/diH Cro.-f Et.. near tU UnJ
gTTAKE THIS ME- .
yX Ihod nf iofurruing ilie^^^ 
heititcntof FleAlng counij,^^ _
I am nrrpar,al lo prnmpliy attend h- rr- 
i-ry branch of m, lattiri-... Krery kind ot 
repairing anil Uoraa hbuain* dunr In the ia * 
Hiannar. 1 am alto prepared at all tiiiioa 
abna mulri ami unbrukakuriaa, with Ihaerai 
aal liirdilr wod aalrty, fab S-U
s. m
SADDLES, HARNESS, AC.
^EErSrAnatanll^ nn banil ■ aptrndid ai- 
BarU^"hlla ^'th^°aw  ̂^VlKk!;
rupfiar rirru. Trunka. Ar. dirat-t from the 
fanory. My alork-of Daddlct. HamMa, Ac . 
iafuil an^^ol^ îplandid variety aad prl.-at




nal>i>v!, |...t. pr>-<i-f.l. l|.-a.la--h«. Ilirra 
_____
u u't^'i"!*.. " I 'p’'**
PUmfiFlwilllILL,
MOB, MSB, S Bllira FMTOBT.
Mwoicitg^l^r/gjtamr,
J>a. S. VA.IV MET EH, 
C0aei.Mio.v, ttLsxoiM.
Ml iMwrH, ruag.r rx'.w rxf rPAp
tVI. la ika larawl laaraur. awl af Iha 1 an— 
lealilau. .Haw Vacaill). BWaall Ckiaalapla-
lealluwa.am, p;.i!l*w'tl.li*l^ilM 
y*a«a Piuaia ffWiu'i aa.i lnwaa.a al t.aMlaa
ti .̂a^! Iulia.L H~,u‘ruaill.'.'pull!!l''H^:
anraKI-n-ia,. iHliHru. pl-ra . aaeara. lurafl 






tin n B lYl.ca.T'Tr llama, tat.
■ I.D.aXO a. Ill I.KTT. tn>oea.a X,
SLD. TIlOH a an l'3Xri.Ul-| 1^1*111.0ii.n i*tri.*ki5*T;riUirir*xr"
ToTbs LaoI*'..—Go to J. B. Daiileyi








I Till from thU dnte eeU Reuiy- 
made Clothing lower than any other
...aa -.a. T..iV,r-r“™ ; » N9rtlH«l.n. K.a-
tkiabiBg t« warrhawe Will call OB tucky. My etook is large and com* 




MOO *r SOOO toaeb. .......................
The very beat aHirle Ibat cab be 
U nl la Itae caaalry. Pen 
l K la bewb e wlSr
Hi my res




Bbawed and 8awad qbiBgiAf r«& 
dng. Fence Poets. PaUnga. Mool 
aioge, Luto, Pine and PopUy Lorn, 
ber. Planed and Roogb.
Corwrr .Veromf an<f Poplar StreiU,




IN AU. KLVD3 OF
LIQUORS, WINES,
BR.t.VDIES, Mr
Old Bourbon & Bye
WHISKIES.









' Cbc 0/ fi? Rtu Mo.-K.fif, of fit kind ia 
The ll'eri-ff
l*<rr0rloH« Orrp.fX,^.*
At Honxe and Abroad!
L>I..1..I, IBM. Par., II’S. Pari, isst.
A,k the faiBira lu ib.i C..uniy via kav« 
If.ed thain.
11 I> Al-leawa, Jefr ila'I.
Wm tirm.nia. U, J f Wast
J-bu V Sl.ll^ II Wallingf-T
Jaii.e. Il .nn, K«Vl Arutale-A SRb,ngf-rd,ruuleong.
VALUABLE PROPERH
I^or Wale!
rpllE DWELLINtiTjl WUICII 1 AM
L n-w htiag.ti'.y.iad uo Water biraat, m 
Kieniing.lqrg. it fur lala'aud will ka auld a* 
fea.iinalde t.rm, Tba pr.-peny It in mod 
repalramlka.all tba puHrenlaiicra atlarbad 
irmakeiiadMinkbUraiidaeea. rarlartkak 
iuf-rn.«iii-a apply t# uf tuplrwi,
■'-I :3lf J.abULLITAM.
JOB woja^c
















A Fine and Good Stock ef
PUBE BRAiraiEI, 




mi ni tin till.
' My »tork li,
XVI1BBI.I rRESSiilSB *eWI
SEIutL, I^OW
’.toaxgi. ■"•"•f Fnkbc pa
®-’lV. -^ZSt, •
